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How Apartment Owners Stand-

2 of 5 Councilmen 
Local Land lords 

8y JOHN BORNHOLDT 
(Sixth of a Series) 

An I writer has labeled the ag-
gr gate, commonly known as land10rds, as 
a "race of twisted pe ple living in Iowa 
Cit)'." 

The writ 'f, Calvin Kenlfield, was a 
]949 I graduate whose article about the 
University and Iowa City. 
appeared in the November 
1963 is'll(' of II oliday. 

A city housing code or
dinance, specifying the min
imum requirements to be 
adopted by eily landlords 
for the prolection of the 
heallh, welfar and afcty of 
t:1 occupants as well as the 
community, has never been passed by lhe 
City Council. 

Three of the five Iowa City Council
men are currently renting to students. 

AS THE UNIVERSITY population in
creases each year, more native Iowa Citians 
are buying "close to campus" buildings and 
are converting them into monthly paying gold 
mines. Rent [or a student Jiving in Iowa City 
ranges from $35 to $110. 

"Although SUlowans are living in these 
houses. all or them are over 21. Most of this 
housing is not approved by the University," said 
James Rhatigan. hOllsing adviser Cor the Of
fice of Student Affairs. 

Most of the buildings were constructed prior 
to the passage of the State Housing Code. which 
became applicable to Iowa City in 1925. 

Mayor Richard Burger. who owns the build· 
ing at 503 S. Clinton St., rents single, double and 
triple·room apartmenls from $38.50 to $47.50 
each. Twenty·two coeds live in this house, which 
Is no! approved by the University, according to 
Rhatigan. 

Mrs. William Hubbard. wife oC Councilman 
William Hubbard, is the owner and operator or 
three graduatc houses located at D. 11 and 13 E. 
Burlington St. The three buildings arc now oc· 
cupied by 36 ~udenls, Mrs. Hubbard said. 

RENTS RANGE FROM $25 Cor an attic com· 
parlment with practically no ventilation, to $45 
for two rooms on the ground [\oor. The latter 
apartment has a separate entrance and a back 
porch, about five feet square. 

Students living in these buildings share the 
dining room and cooking facilllies in the base· 
ment of all three houses. There is also a com· 
munal recreation room available. 

JOE MERI, G, Chicago, remembers the Sun· 
day afternoons last winter in which it was so 
cold in this basement recreation room, that win
ter coats had to be worn by those watching the 
Chicago Bears' football games. "It was just like 
sitting in the stadium." he said. "One day we 
got so mad, we broke about six wooden chairs 
and started a fire right in the basement so we 
could keep warm. " 

M a x Yocum, Iowa City councilman and 
house mover. says he too owns a few houses in 

town which "bold a bunch of feLiers going to the 
University. " 

Improvements on these buildings, to make 
them more livable, is done periodically by Yo
cum, "I've got a lot of property in town and it's 
hard for me to keep up with it aU the time," he 
said. 

Yocum said he rents to 65 students, most of 
them living at 310 S. Capiloi St .• 133 S. Ave .• 
and 1 Ernest SI. 

Yocum has moved a second house behind 
310 S. Capitol St. and is using the ame address 
for botb houses. 

Arnold Zajicek. of 12 E. Burlington St., be
lieves it is not the city's job to enforce any kind 
of building code ordinance. When .. ed why, 
he aid, "1 don't see any reason for it. U's Just 
a way of stirring up trouble. The way things are 
going in the world today, we don't need any 
more trouble here in Iowa City." 

Zajicek shares his house with six tudents, 
who are each paying him $32.50. The four boys 
living on the second fioor are &baring one baUi. 
Two of them are living in a room no larger than 
12 by 15 feet. 

IRA GLASSMAN, owner o[ Wbiteway SUper· 
market on South Clinton St .. renls 10 apartment 
above his store. Students living there have only 
one compillint. They say the place is infested 
with cockroaches. 

W hen asked about this, Glassman said, 
"Everything is undet control and is comlna 
along all right. .. 

Wayne Housel, who work. at Jackson's Elec· 
trical supply. manages the {our studio-apartments 
above the store at 11~ E. Walilington St. The 
apartments are owned by Clarence Beck. 

HOllsel said he has not bothered to make any 
Improvements in these apartments durlng the 
past 'lear. Thls can be exemplified by a can of 
spray located at the top of the landing, sitting on 
a bench. This spray is supposed to be the Clre 
extinguisher for the outside balls. It contains 16 
ounces of liquid. 

Located at 103'-\ S. Clinton Is an apartment 
house managed by Mrs. A ron Braverman. 
"Every summer," she said, "we paint our apart· 
ments and put new tiles In the bathrooms." This 
has failed, however, to exterminate the cock· 
roaches which share the apartments with tbe 
present renters. 

"Installing new plugs and chains in the kit· 
chen sinks." Is the major improvement accom· 
plished in the past year by E. R. Handy in keep
ing up his 55·year-old apartment house on North 
Clinton St . The building is known to the sludents 
who live there as the "Brownstones." 

HANDY OWNS 25 apartments located in thc 
long bulldlng which starts at 103 N. Clinton St. 
and extends toward Burge Hall. Handy collects 
$100 per month per unit when the unit is shared 
by two udents. Units In which three students 
are living are rented [or $114 per month. 

Several of the students living in the build
ing say they bave periodically complained about 
"rats in the wall. bats In the hailways and the 
lack oC ventilaUon in their balbrooms." When 
asked about thls, Handy said he bas not heard of 
these complaints. 

Land/ords-
(Continued on page 6) 
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87 Military Personnel;: 
• 3 Ai~ 'rashes' , Killed In 

SUI Student 
Critically Hurt 
In Car Wreck 

Another . SUlowan 
In Fair Condition 

John E. Hartsaw, M, Coralville, 
was listed in critical condition ill 
Mercy Hospital in Cedar RapidS 
late Mooday night after a one-car 
accident two miles southwest of 
Walford. in Benton County. 

The driver of the car. Norman 
Mark Kaminsky, G. Iowa City, was 
listed In fairly good condition. 

The State Highway Patrol Oence 
In Cedar Rapids reported that the 
Kaminsky car was traveling on 
Highway 149 when it went out of 
control and left the road on a curve 
near Walford, which is about 15 
miles northwest of Cedar Rapids. 
The accident occurred at about 5;45 
Monday afternoon. 

Hartsaw, 2:1, suffered brain dam· 
age, skull and jaw fractures and 
numerous internal Injuries accord· 
Ing to the Highway Patrol report. 
Kamin ky. 'rl, received sovere 
scalp lacerations. 

There was no report available on 
Cmng of charges in the accident. 

Hartsaw lives at the Carol Anll 
Apartments in Coralville and Kam
insky's address is 310 E. Blooming· 
ton, Iowa City. 

McNamara 
Arrives Safely 
In Saigon 

'We Shall Overcome' 
The Frttdom Singers will apPear .t 6:30 .nd , 
.... ,ght In Macbrld. Auditorlu", wIth Dick Gr.,. 
tory, Negro comedian, Plc:tvr.ct, from left, .... 

Gregory, Freedom Singers-

Ch.rl .. N.bl.tt, Emory H.rril, M.rth.1I J_s, 
M.tthew JOlla •• nd R.I .. I a.nth."" 

-Photo by Jot lippincott 

Other Accidents Claim 
10 Navy Crewmen, 
2 Student Paratroopers 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PUSS 
Eighty - seven U.S. milItary 

men were reported killed and 
19 others injured in three plane 
crashes Monday. 

At Manila in the Philippines, 
a U,S. jet transport canying 
military personnel plunged to 
the ground and burned short 
of the runway at ClarIt Air 
Force Base. 

The Air Force said 73 of the 
83 persons aboard the plane were 
killed on impact. Another died iD 
a hospital later. A man in a taxi· 
cab hit by the crashing plaDe was 
also kiUed. 

Reported officially missing were 
the daughter and the lister of Io
wans. The Defense Department 
said those missing Inc Iud e d 
Dorothy R. L. Buck. an airman 
first class, daughter of Mrs. Marla 
K. Gordon oC Davenport, and Capt. 

8y STeve cltWOlF Things and Things and ThiDgs and "We just started practicing sing. Dorothy A. Gifford. sister of Wu. 
St.H Wrlt.r lit Cost Plus. liam G. Gifford of Cbarles Cit.J. 

Concerts 'Spread the Word' 
Of, Civil Rights with Music 

ing together and seein" what we a USN avy t I ' b The music Dick Gregory and Students and faculty wUl have 0 .. .... pa ro plane eras -cOIIld do," Jones recalled. "We just ed t 20 II U th .. t I 
The Freedom Singers will present the opportunity to meet DIck a sea meso e coa.. 0 seemed to get better and beUer." C di Sid Its of , .. in two cOncerts al 6:30 p.m. and Gregory and The Freedom Singers a. z, pa n, an crew .. 
9 p.m. tonight in Macbride Audi. (rom 2 to 4 p.m. today at a coffee After Th. Freedom Singers bad .... as believed lost wntte an AIr 
torlum comes from dIngy southern in the Congregational Church, SO given a concert in Carnegie Hall Force plane carrying a student 
jail cells, picket Lines and demon. N. Clinton SI. and bad appeared on televJslon paratroopers made a crash landing 
,trations. When performed It will "WE TRY to represent the reel. several times, they were joined In at Seale, Ala. Monday, killin, two 
be a mixture of rock 'n' roll , ings of the Southern Negroes In their tours last February by Dick and Injuring 11. 
rhythm and blue and spiritual OUr music," Mathew Jones. 26, one Gregory, nationally.known come- The four-engine C1S5, wblch 
music. of The Freedom Singers said. "By eIlan. crashed at ManUa, was flyIng iDto 

Tickets for the concert, spon. showing these feelings we are able SINCE THEN, Gregory has be- Clark Air Force Ba e alter a atop 
sored by SARE·Friends o[ SNCC, to make people aware of the civil come deeply involved in the civil at Hlckam Air Force Base in Ha· 

SAIGON, Viet Nam !.4'1 - Defen e i h t ggI h wat'! enroute from Travis air 
Se ta Robert S MeN are $2.50 and are slill available in rights movement." r g ts s ru e. He as been ar· to 

ere ry . amara th f ted elgh ti ed bo Force Base, Callf. The plane 
O . ed th Viet I e East Lobby a the Union, at CurrenUy on a tour of college res t mes, post nd pr nus e namese peep e t t lli th $2 d h smashed Into the ground about a 

O hi I I tod th t th U 'ted campuses, the group said their 0 a ng more an .000 an as n a arr va ay a e nJ I t th. 000 . quarter oC a ~lle Cram the run· 
Sta.~ ill id" h t I A · W II purpose is to bring the feeLings and os more an .100. In cancelled "u 

lr
--ed wf Phrov e WI a eviter. s re- ntl- a ace attitudes oC Negroes in the South engagements. He has spent about way. An Air Force spokesman said 

quo ed" or dofwevteCr ong . IS
f 

reo to people in the North. half his earnings on the civil rlgbts it was on schedule, and there was 
qUlr to e ea ommUnIst orc· no hint of any trouble at anv time. 

th t . thl S th t A I I "Our name, 'Freedom Singers,' cause. ~ es rea emng s ou eas s an R I Q II d " A rain squall at the time was n'" 
t· a y ue e IS Just )Vha! It says." Cbarles Neb· Some of the songs The Freedom .,. na Ion. regarded as an obstacle in effect-
M N . ed (r B lett, 22, said. "We sing for free· Singers will present tonight. such camara afrtV om onn ing a landing. 
d . bt . ( h h dom - trying to spread the word as "Ain't Gonna Let Nobody Turn 

un er tig security or w at e de· B T oC the movement. M d "Sh THE IMPACT scattered debril 
'bed " th f h I roop e Aroun, "We all Not Be scrl as ana er 0 t e regu ar y ers TH ' over an area or a l00-yard radi .. •. 

meetings" he has been having with • E FREEDOM SlDgers began Moved," and "Oh, Freedom," will The fuselage was broken into th;; 
. singing together in December, reneet conditions in the South top AmerJcans ancl Vietnamese pieces and the two right en..lM~ 

b . Ib US ' I CAMBRLDGE, Md. "" - National 1962. Members of tbe group met wblch The Freedom Singer. know ~ 
ere SInce e ., mIlitary bui d· guardsmen threw tear ga gre. during meetings of the Sludent well. All of them have worked pre. were thrown about 50 yards from 

up began more than two years ago. nades into a crowd of 2:iO to 300 Non·Violent Co-ordinaUng Com- viousiy ror SNCC in voter registra. the fuselage. 
"DURING my brief stay here integrationists in a demonstration mittee (SNCCl at its AUanla. Ga. tion projects and other .civil rights The eight survivors from the 

this time, we will review the pro- which erupted after an appearance headquarters. activities. plane were all In the bale hospital 
"ress achieved along the lines of where their condition was de-
e here of Gov. G<''Ofge C. Wailace lbed rI the program laid out last March," scr as se ous. 
McNamara said. Monday night. Governor's Day Today- BASE SPOKIIMEN said the 

The defense secretary said he It was the sccond time the inte· passengers Inc Iud e d perllODDel 
would also review what further ac· gralionists defied national guards· Hancher To Rece-Ive from servicel other than the Air 
tlon may be neees ary to provide men to march. Wallace had left Force, but they had no breakdown 
economic and military assistance Cambridge before tbe second dcm· as to numbers. No wives and chil· 
to win tbe war against the Viet onstralion in which the soldiers dren were aboard. but there was at 
Congo u ed the tear gas to break up the H .-g h Army Honor I.east one rught nune on the plane. 

Maxlmum security was in force crowd. Navy Cmdr. T. A. Graham, di· 
at the airport and along the high. THE DEMONSTRATORS had as· recling an air .. ea search for lur· 
way into Saigon to foil any at· sembled the second time in fronl Gov. Harold Hughes wUl present tivities, Hughes will review the vivors of the Cadiz crash, lAid 
tempts on McNamara 's liCe. One of the Negro Elks' Hall wbere the Army Outstanding Civilian be considerable wreckage had beeb 
I t d

· Sa they bad held a rail rIO' r to 650·mem r ROTC Corps of Cadets found, but that DO bodies bad '--p 0 was Iscovered turday night • 'I P Service Medal to President Virgil """,,u 

and three Viet Cong were arrested. Wallace's appearance. Singing and Hancher during today's 80th an. on the parade ground behind the recovered. 
A PARATROOP batlalion and chanling, they locked their arOlS nual Governor's Day activities. Field House. At this time he will THE lONG·RANGE P2V patrol 

A,a of the lawe City busln.ss dlltrlct Is I major tfftct. Thit f.dor coupled wIth landlord'. ""I.et, several bundred policemen were and walked. toward Race Street, Tbe medal is the highest bonor present awards to outstanding Air plane was taking part in maneu· 
I.ctor 01 preHnt housing condition- .ccordlng to h od __ .. .. stationed along the road and at the scene oC racial turbulence last sum· tbat can be bestowed upon a civili· Force and Army ROTC cadets. vers about 20 miles off the U.s. 

• II pr u...... ",ment Ifmotphere In 10m. mer b the De rt t f th Ar Polaris submarine base at Rota. 

Age Is Showing 

some city oHid.ls. Most structuru, such al these, .r.as downtown. higbway bridge that Communist . an 'I pa men 0 e my. HE Will BE 'ed 
H f ock 

accompanJ on Spain. The crew 01 a Spanisb flab. 
wtr. built before standard build In, codes wert In -Photo by 80b N.ncltll terrorists had planned lo blow up al a bl from their apparent According to the citation that ac· the ________________________ ---,..__________ under McNamara. But tbe motor. destination, a National Guard lieu· companies the medai. the award reviewing stand by D. B. Stuit, ing boat said they88w it strike the 

cade took a different route into the tenant, carrying a carbiDe jlDd with is for President Hancher's "out- dean of the College oC Liberal sea and burst into names. 
city. knife in belt, moved up to meet standing and devoted service to Arts; Arthur W. Melloh, dean of ca~:~h~~j~:n~~V)'=. 

McNamara spent only eight miD· tbem. As be did, about 25 helmeted the United States and the naUon." the College of Engineering; Honor· The Neptune patrol plane wu 
utes at tbe airport. troopers wearing gas masks and It lauds Hancher a8 a "distinguish. ary Cadet Colonel Barbara Derr, home'based at Jacksonville, Fla., 

1f.1 West Virginia, Nebraska-
HI WAS MET by U.S. Ambas· carrying bayoneted rifles moved in ed lawyer, educator, and loya!, 1\3, Cedar Rapids, and her court and bas been on temporary duty ill 

sador Henry Cabot Lodge. Gen. behind bim. dedieated friend oC the Army." of Honorary Cadet Lieutenant Colo- the Mediterranean area. 
Maxwell D. Taylor, chairman of The demonstrators sat down in A slmilar award (rom the De· neis, aiong with President Hancher 
the Joint Chiefs of Starr. who ar. the street near the border of the partment o( the Air Force will be and the other dignitaries who met AT SEALI, the cm plane, with 
rived Monday; Gen. Paul D. Har. 2nd Negro Ward and 8ang. Soon presented to President Hancher him at the airport. a crew of four , plopped into a cul-

. R~ky, Barry in Primaries; 
kins, commander o[ U.S. (orces in a military police ;"ep raced up later this month. f the tivated field and burned after me ... A let review Gov. Hughes of its engines failed. ODe victim 
Viet Nam, and olher top U.S. and and Col. M. D. Tawes jumped GOVERNOR HUGHES will make will travel by motorcade to the was trapped in the names, the 
Vietnamese oCficials. up and con.£ronted Mrs. Gloria tbe presentation at a luncheon at Union wbere be will speak at a th died lr ash .. . 

in West Virginia. With no opposi. wlnner, although most 01 the McNamara is paying his fjfth Richardson. chairman of the Cam· the Union. luncheon in his honor. The lunch. 0 er am cr UlJIII'Ie8. 

:' Both Look Ahead to Oregon 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen. 

Barry Goldwater (R-Ariz. ) and 
Cov. Nelson A. Rockefeller (R. 
N.Y.) seek votes today in two 
primary elections, but their 
eyes are on the test coming up 
Friday in Oregon. 

Rockefeller is the only eutry 
in West Virginia's Rep ubI i can 
Presidential primary loday and 
Goldwater is the only Presidential 
contender on the ballot in Ne
braska's GOP primary. Write-in 
vote campaigns have been waged 
for, Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
and, ' belatedly, for Rockefeller and 
former Vice President Richard M. 
!'flxon. 

• Write'ln votes are not counted 

tion there, Rockefeller was busy delegate-candidates have said they visit to South Viet Nam since the bridge Nonviolent Action Commit· The Governor is expected to ar· eon is at 12 :30 p.m. in the Main The public relations office at 
campaigning in Oregon. favor Goldwater. Ten at.large dele. U.S. buildup, a.nd his second in two tee. rive at the Iowa City Airport at Lounge. nearby F?rt Benning, Ga., 88~ 

GOLDWATER who cut down his gates will be chosen at a state months. "YOU WANT THEM all to be approximately 10 a.m. He wl1l be Hughes' Republican opponent for ~o~~~i.!';'; 't:y' :s Field 
Oregon campaigning last month, convention June 1. One of the three Vietoamese ar· arrested?" asked Colonel Tawes. accompanied by Major Gen. Jun· governor, A!torney General Evan at Ft. Benning after the cmciDe 
scheduled a one-day campaign Voters in both states also will rested for the plot to mine the Mrs. Ricbardson replied that sbe [or Miller, Adjut.ant General of HuI.tman, will also speak. at the failure but bad lost too much al"-

bridge. Nguyen Van Troi, leaped did. Iowa. U od Hul in 1 ... 
swing in Nebraska. choose delegates to the Democratic from a second.floor WIn' dow at ""- G H h will be the ~Jon t ay. ~an 18 on tude. .~ 

W'th . t ts b t tl Th ...,- QUICKLY a shouting, aingin", . OY. ug es . met at City with a Republican caravan. . • .... 
I no maJor con es e ween conven on . ey are expected to lice headquarters Monday, police .... b Pres d tHan h Col The plane was headed for ...... 

Presidential hopefuls or candidates vote for President Johnson, al. reported. Idcking human pyramid began to 8J~P?rt 'I I en . c er. .. nearby Fryar Field drap aone 
f th [ . R . form in the middle of the street. WIUI8llI.N. Holm, professor of Mil- T C" C "I 
t
or 0 ler'0boflces

h
, epubhcan voter though his name is not on the bal· TROI lANDED on a jeep and A hail of rocks and bottles itary Science ; Col. Brooks Booker, WO Ify ounci where student paratroopen aboard 

urnou S In I slates are expecled lot in either state. was taken unCOOSCI'OUS to a hos. rof r A ' Sci and wbere to practice jumps, 
to be C 

• I I' pelted the soldiers. p essor a I r ence, . M • Toci 
alry 19ht. The Oregon Republican primary pita I. He suffered a broken leg In ROTC Corps Commander David eetlngs ay 

The 14 Republican convention Friday will match six potential the faU. The troopers began to curse as Still, A4 Coralville 
delegates to be chosen in West Vir. nominees _ Rockefeller, Gold. Security sources said police had the stones struck their helmets. A FO'Dual . pt' ill be . . , . "All . ht th t' ,,0<4." b t """" rece ton w 
gtnJa s pnmary are not bound water, Lodge, Nixon, Gov. William rounded up a number of other Viet rig , a s eDO"A'l, a au· held at the Field House as BOOn as 
by the outcome of the preference W. Scranton of Pennsylvania and Cong suspects, some armed with ed Tawes. "~e're going to \lie tear the Governor arrives. The recep
vote, and they are not slaled or Sen. Margaret Cbase Smith of hand grenades and other weapons, gas on you. tion ceremony will include a de
pledged to any candidate. Maine. Nixon. Lodge and Scran· in a series of raids since the three A guardsman threw three gre- tacbment (If Pershing Riflemen 

SIX DISTRICT delegates will be ton bave said they are not candi· were seized Saturday nigbt. Some nades whlch burst above the heads and an Air Force ROTC Honor 
chosen in Nebraska , and they like· dates but would accept the nomina· high explosives have been un· of the demonstrators lind a gray' I Guard. 
wist: are not bound to the primary lion. eartbed. blue haze setUed over tbe crowd, After a briefing on the day', ac· 

• J 

The Iowa City Council will meet 
at 4:30 p.m. today in the Civic 
Center to consider bids opened last 
Thursday on four local projects. 

The council wlU meet again at 
7:30 p.m. today to bear depart
mental requests for saiary in· 
creases (or the 1965 fiscal 'lear. 

Cooler 
P.rtly cloudy west, cloudy w .... 

lCaHertti ...... n .nd """_ 
stwmI ......... y. c..- ...... 
peratures. Gener.lly f.l, ... _ 
tonight. H"" • ..uy .-ally III 
the 60s. P.rtly cleudy and warm
er Wednaclay. 
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Traffic check points 
uniustifiable hazar4s 

, , 

-Photo by Bob Nlnden 

Scene of crash fatal to 21-year-olrl mother south of 
Iowa City Friday. 'Desired j·('.wlls' of Ilighll'oy Commission 
surveys? 

TIlE SECOND FATAL automohile CrnSll at an Iowa 
Highway Coinl)1issioll "check puint" ill It'ss thall a year 
should be stlfficient wanting to the COlllmission thaL the 
check points should he made snfer or discontilllt<'d. Fri
day a 21-year-old mother of two was killt'd a t a ~urvey site 
south of Iowa City. Last July an Air Force sergeant and 
his family of thr e were killed at a smvey site on Inter
state 80 near Wilton JU11ction. 

The two accidents were not similar in many respects. 
The Interstate survey site was at a more dangerous portion 
on the highway than the Iowa City site. In tlle Interstate 
case, the driver whose truc].. rammed tJle car of the family 
was convicted of posseSSion of a stimulant drug without a 
prescription. Fault apparently lay in more hands than the 
Highway Commission's. 

Nevertheless, neither of tJle accidents would have hap
pened had it not been for the obstruction tlle survey crews 
placed on the highway. 

Robert Henely, district construction engineer for the 
Highway Commission in Cedar Rapids, has noted that 
warning signs are placed before such sites. In a statement 
th~t strikes us more as cold-hearted than practical, he 
a!lded, "work has to be done where tlle desired results can 
be gotten. 

We don't doubt, of course, that the Highway Commis
sion is as disturbed as anyone else over accidents like these. 
We think it's time, huwever, that the whole system of 
traffic surveys be re-evaluated. 111e warning de ices they 
have installed at check pOints are 110t ellOlIgh, it would 
seem, to prevent disaster. 

Perhaps additional precautions are needed. Flagmen 
or blinking red danger lights - perhaps' both - may be 
necessary. And certainly the sites should always be in a 
clearly visible portion of the highway. 

Whatever the "desired results" of such surveys are in 
the Commission's mind , they annot be worth the deaths 
of five people. -Dean Mills 

'The-1)oily Iowan 
!TN DGfIg 'OIIIGft .. ..".. Iftd .dIted by ..... -s " P*Md ", 
• hard at fio;IlIfudmI '""'- eleofed by .,... ..".,., body MIl fwt 
".".-~ by 1M prMdlrtl of 1M VfIIWmUy. Till Dolt 
Jotoan', tcUtoNI polk" .. flOC 4ft .~ of SVI ............ 
policy or CIJIWon, .. IIIg ptricuI«, ' 

• MIM.I. 
AUDIT IUR ••• 
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CIICULATIONI 

l'ablllbed b7 BtadeDt ... blkatlo .... -.e.. CclmmunlcaUoN caute~. Iowa 
CJti1, 10 ..... dally excepl. 'unday and 
1IIIiICIIIJ. aDd Ie,al holJdayl. Entered 
• _d-dlll! matter at the poet 
tffteo at low. CIty under lbe Aet 
" ~ of )(erell .. 11'/1_ 

MIl 7041t1 frga 11_ to IIIk\Il1abt to 
NPOrt De.. ttetDI, women'. P'II. 
~ .,,~ announcemenll to Tho 
~. iowlD. UJlAlrlal oUIce. u. .. 
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conference called seducfion attempt)" 
By ART BUCHWALD 

As everyone knows, President Johnson turned the 
White House into "Disneyland East" last week for 
the benefit of Washington reporters. In one of the 

do with integrity. We felt that. if he had us to his 
house. then we would have to have his famlly to 
ours. and our wife said she just couldn·t aeford to 
feed so many Secret Service men. 

J phnson a change of pace and I guess he figures he 
can make up for aU lhe bad beagle publicity." 

"Is there anything particular that impresses 
you?" 

increase in the Gross National Producl and that 
the rate of relurn on stockholder's equity and manu· 
facturing corporations was 10.1 for 1963 and 11.4 per 
cent for the last quarter of the year. 

most blatant attempts to seduce 
the members of the Fourth Estate, 
the President told reporters he 
would love to have their wives and 
children attend his televised press 
conference. The newspapermen. 
suspicious o( the invitation. vowed 
they would not be taken in by such 
obvious ploy to win them over. and 
we're happy to report tha~ only 
1.196 out of 1,200 accredited cor
respondents brought their families 

BUT WE did go to the White House alone to see 
the show, and we must say it was a moving experi
ence. The kids were mQJini durihg the entire 'press 

"I'm surprised he's using a teleprompter," the 
little fellow said. "But I imagine it·s better than 
reading from a script." 

"THAT SURPRISES me." the little guy said. "I 
thought I had read it was 11.2. but it's still im
pressive. " 

We were starting to get nervous. conference, I 
The thing to do if yo¥ were covering this press 

conference was to sit n\!xt to a youngster and get 
his cute impressions of the afCair. Many reporter, 
fathers interviewed theit own children. others had 
their children write their slories, and still others 
made up quotes of things their children might 
have sllid. 

The President started to speak. He announced he 
was sending Secretary McNamara to Viet Nom 
after a visit to Bonn. 

When the President announced that the total 
working time lost to slrikes in 1963 was .13 of one 
per cent, the lowest since World War 11. our friend 
nodded. "A very encouraging figure. It should be 
good for votes." 

"I'M INCLINED to think that's a mistake." our 
little fdend said. "He shouldn't use McNamara as 
an errand boy. It will make the Vietnamese lose 
faith in Lodge." 

to the White House. It shows there Is stii! integrity 
in the journalistic profession, no matter what the 
critics say. 

Since we didn't have a child of our own. we sat 
next to a cute little fellow with a crew cut. a tiny 
bow lie, and candyslriped linen sports jacket. 

The President then went on to announce that he 
was appointing a Maritime Advisory Committee 
to make a study of our shipping problems. 

"That's very constructive," the little fellow com
mented. "We've been ignoring this problem much 
too long. and it should have been done years ago." 

The President continued by going into detail on 
his LaUD-aid program. He said he planned to sign 
several new loan agreements and commitment let
ters for new South American development projects. 

Our little friend sighed. "Now he's lost me. [ 
must say you have to listen to an awful lot of bilge 
before you can get your picture taken with the 
President these days." Although we didn't bring our wife or children to 

the party. our reasons for doing so had nothing to 

"WHAT DO you think of the press conference?" 
we asked him. 

"r think it·s a good idea," he replied. "It gives The President then announced that there was an (r) PublIshers Newspaper SyndIcate 

Ralph McGill column- , , 

Poverty war comes lat~ for mountaineers 
" By RALPH McGILL 

I ' Washington, D.C. - Until the Civil War not Il\uch was heard or 
die people of the Southern Appalachians" Tile poorer amon, them 

, I 
were referred to as "mountain whites, ' This was not to differentiJ 

ate them from Negroes - thete were none, or almost none. in the 
Cumberlands, the Great Smokies and the Blue 
Ridge. The phrase identifies them with the whites 
of lowlands who occupied the same social and 
economic status. 

John F. Jr .. whose novels' of the Appalachians 
were widely read in the early years of the cen
ury, wrote: "The (Southern) mountaineer was dis
covered . . . at the beginning of the Civil War. 
when the Conferedate leaders were counting on 
the presumption that the Mason-Dixon Line di- _ 
vided the North and South .... The plan seemed so feasible that 
it is said materially to have aided the sale of Confederate bonds 
in England ... but the (loyal) Southern mountaineer helped hold 
Kentucky in the Union; kept the east Tennesseans loyal, made 
West Virginia secede from sucession. produced more than 100.000 
volunteers ... Jackson County, Kentucky. [or example. depleted 
itself of every male under 60 years of age and over 15 .... " 

THE MOUNTAIN people owned land - but no slaves. The 
national feeling from the Revolutionary War had not died out. 
Mountain men remembered King's Mountain. Over many a fire
place. on deer-horn racks, were long riOes that had been fired in 
defense (If the flag. f 

This is why the mountain men were largely Republican in na
tional politics until the 193Os. Some oC that loyalty persists into 
our time. But once the Civil War was done, the mountains feU back 
into Rip Van Winkle slumber. broken only by feuds. most of them 
fired by the bitterness of the .Civ)1 War div_ .. Q,nn J vn""-H1 

It was not until after the turn of the century that timber, 
minerals, coal. and water power caused roads to be pushed Into 

"'~ ~ER'SL-O""+<-
""'~I..u;...,.-.I ·~ 

"lndwna used to be one of our best territories," 
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University Calendar I) 
Tu •• d.y, M.y 12 

13th Ann u a I Labor Short 
Course. Advanced Group. - IMU, . 

College of Nursini: "New Di
mensions in the Care and Treat
ment of the Chronically m and 
Acutely Ill" - Iowa Center. 

University Library: "Baron 
Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Editions." 

10 a.m. - G 0 v ern 0 r' S Day 
Luncheon - IMU. 

Governor's Day: Ceremony -
Parade Ground. 

6:30 p.m.-9 p.m. - SARE: Dick 
Gregory - Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - ~erican Association 
of Universily ProCessors monthly 
meetinc - Senate Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

Wldllld.y, May 13 
13th Ann u a I Labor Short 

Course, Advanced Group - IMU, 
College of Nursing: "New Di

mensions in the Care and Treat
ment of the Chronically III and 
Acutely Ill" - Iowa Center. 

University Library: "Baron 
Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Editions." 

8:30 a.m. - College of Medicine 
Postgraduate Course: "Adult and 

Child N~urololY - MediCal Am-
phjtheatFe. · . .. 
" 8:30 a.m. - .C(lllege of. M~dicine 
Postgraduate Course: "Adult and 
Child Neurology --, Medical Am
phitheatre. 

8 p.m. - SUI SYmphony Ban~ 
Concert - Main Lounge\ IMU. 

Thursd.y, M.y 14 
13t~ A n II D a' i La bdr Short 

COUr8Cj AdvanCed Group - IMU. 
University Library: "Baron 

Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Editions." 

6:30 p.m. - Emeritus Dinner 
- Main Lounge, IMU, 

Frid.y, M.y 15 
13th Ann u a I Labor Short 

Course. Advanced Group - IMU. 
University Library: "Baron 

Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Editions." 

2:30 p.m. - Tennis: Northwest-
ern. 

s.tUrd.y, May" 
10:30 a.m. - Honors Convoca

tion - Macbrfde Audltorl"m. 
2 p.m, - Ph! Beta Kappa Ini

tiation - Old Capitol SeDate 
Chamber. 

Family Camp Show -- Old 
Finkbine Goll Cow·se. 

I. 

the mountains. Change came too fast. The mountains. men. said 
started to die. 

By 1930 the U.S. Census Bureau noted the Appalachians held 
the highest concentration of low income farms in the nation. The 
density of farm population was roughly 50 per cenL greater than in 
the better Carming areas oC the Midwest. The people on the rugged 
Cumberland Plateau were the lowest income group in the United 
States. Six counties had more than half their population on relief 
... in the coal counties the relief figure was 21.8 per cent. 

THE MOUNTAINEER had a wry humor about his farms. The 
fields were as steep. sometimes steeper. than their cabin roofs. 
Many fields were 45-degree slopes. "l\1any the hill of corn I've 
propped up with a rock to keep it from falling downhill." a moun
tain farmer would say - with truth. 

There are tales in the hills of farmers who fell out of their 
fields and broke their necks. 

It was the depression of the 1930's that changed the practices 
of 200 years in one brief decade. Public works, the Civilian Conser
vation Corps, relief. all served to substitute a money economy for 
subsistence status. Dams, roads. schools, all served to reduce iso
lation. 

The rugged individual was glad to have a better standard of 
living and some cash in hand. But his small rarm was not 13rge 

enough to fit into. the pattern of argicultural benefits. Elsewhere 
farmers were culling back production. The mountain farmer had 
always scrabbled a meager living out of his steep acres. He could 
not cut back. 

INDUSTRIALIZATION came. But losses in mining. forestry. 
and farming followed swiftly on the heels of the Second World War 
and its demands for fuel, timber. and minerals. Today, the South
ern appalachians constitute a major pool of unemployment and 
desperate poverty. They have the largest share of depressed non
commercial agriculture and mining. 

Since 1938 when the South was named the nation's Number 
One economic problcm, the region as a whole has m3de real 
recovery - one th3t has attl'3cled nalionnl uttention. Cotton has 
been red uced. Tenancy is all but abolished. Yet, the one big sub
region - Appalachia - lags far behind. Us plight requires special 
attention. nn 1912 specialists were pleading in vain for help for 
Appalachia. ) 

The coming of the 20th Century has all but ended the paro
chialism and isolation o[ the people of the mountains. But no way 
yet has been found to bring them into a share of the 20th cen· 
tury's opportunities. The war on poverty includes politics - but it 
is. nonetheless. at least 50 years overdue. 

Dlsb'lbut d 1964 by The lIali Synd Icate. Inc. (All RIght> Reserved) 

'S'ummerskin' doe~n~t dese~ve prizes; 
:', . it's a plot to spread green cheer 

By RAY PRESTON 
low.n Reviewer 

According to the ads "Summer
skin" won the Critics Award at 
Cannes a few years back; accord
ing to the earthy clatter of the 
lowing herd with · 
thrur all-power· 
ful p aid admis
sions. the Cannes 
j u d g e s are a 
bunch of beasts . . 
And I'm a fence
straddler. Was it 
as bad as our ' 
critics said, con
stantly? Or, does 
the Right of per
sonal expression 
come with every little 75-cent 
dl,lcat? I always thought we had 
e\lough built-in trouble what with 
the little girls around the pop
cOrn machine and that funny
man in the projection booth with 
his inexhaustible bag of tricks. 
(' was told - I didn't see it be
cause I always miss all the real
ly good things - that he [jnally 
got the reeJs switched the other 
day,) 

No, "Summerskin" doesn't de
serve either prize. Part of the 
purpose of the major European 
festivals is to help spread the 
green cheer of movie-making 
around the globe. When more rec
ognition comes out of a country, 
opportunity is opened to pour pro-

ducts of recognition back into 
said country. 

Movie-making of "international 
quality" is restricted to bloody 
few countries so wben anything 
of note comes out of the brush 
the insiders jump with glee. And 
it is a rare day when the Rays 
or Mekas' or even Nilssons are 
able to come up with anything at 
ali. 

A BIG PART of the reason for 
this is the difficulty in turning out 
valuable work from a country 
which has no tradition in the art
form. Like all the German Ballet 
companies and the American 
operas. Right now Argentinean 
film fame is nip and tuck with 
the Tasmanian Pre-Raphaelites. 
Not that this makes it worth your 
buck, but [ remember vividly that 
first dog Stanley Kubrick ground 
out. Or. better yet. compare 
"Summerskin" to early Berg
man's. 

This is better because of the 
close similarity of script urgency 
and idea. It's an un f a I' t u nate 
choice: that amour-phous (l'm 
sorry) Jove which knows no 
bounds or description but must 
be eKpressed. I hear its popular. 
if not mandatory. among young 
novelists too. 

But they say that if you can 
successfully get it out of your 
system you have a good chance 
of going on and doing some
thing. As demonstrated by "Sum-

mel'skin" the basic device in film 
for eKpressing this pain is by 
holding on a face for hours after 
the Hollywood director would 
have cut and got the action roll
ing. 

BUT THE fact that L. Torre 
Nilsson had the foolish courage 
not to cut on the action might 
eventually get him in with the 
important people and out of the 
factory-worker class of Holly
wood. He already bas a fair eye 
for composition and its plain he 
wants to do serious stuff. 

For "Summerskin" doesn't lack 
in good intentions. We don't pay 
for that in America but they rip
ped it up Cor the hometown boy 
back in Argentina. He's some
thing of a local hero like Po
land's Wadjka. 

If it goes back-home, in the in
experienced land of gentle com
parison, that's a solid start and 
international screening and com
parisons could bring valuable de-
velopment. • 

I think It would be n~at to 
have a strJpg of Be gman's come 
out of the pampas. It all helps. 

"SUMMERSKIN'S" un I orgiv
able blunder seemed to be a cer
tain ineptitude with script and 
technical details. A friend told me 
(l can't take credit for every
thing) that when the people came 
running after the suicide he 
thought there was a fire in the 
stable. Not only do I wish I had 
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'HYSlC' AND ASTRONOMY col· 
loqulum today at 41..m. In 311 l'hy
sIcs BuUdlng. Prof. . Norbeck, Prof. 
11. R. Carlso~, ~nd Prof. M. Dr~idcn, 
!'Rer-ort on the Washington Meet:-
In,.' , 

ITALIAN PH.D. namlnatlon '3:30 
~.m Monda.y May 18 In 2208 Schaef
ler Hall. Sludent. planning to lake 
the exam should notify Florlnclo Cer

·'reta. 220B Schaelter Hall before Fri-
day. • 

ALL LOCK IRS must be checked In 
at Ihe FIeld House belore June 1. 
Lockers not checked In after tills 
dJlte will hive locks removed and 
conteDts destroyed. 

THI DI'ARTMENTS ot Mustc 
and Dram. III conjunction wIth the 
Fllle Arts Festlval present La 
Bobeme. an opera In four acts, 
complele wIth full ol'thestra, scen
ery. and coslumes, July 28t 29, 31i:\ 
Aug. I . lolaJl orders acep ed an 
ticket sales sta.rt July 13 Ihrough 
AUII. J dally 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Ealt Lobby TIclIet Desk. Iowa Me
morial Union. All seats reserved, 
,2050. 

THE Ph.D_ French Examination 
will be liven on Thursday May 21 
{rom 6 to 8 p.m., In 32lA ~chaefrer 
Hall. candIdates sbould sl,n up on 
the bulletin board outside 307 
Schaeffer HaU before the exam Ina. 
tlOII. Brlni I .D. cardl to the eum. 

LATIN AMERICA!! DINN •• and 
pro,ram at the InternaUonal Center 
Saturday. Tickets avallable at the 
Office 01 Studelll Mfalra untU 5 p.m. 
tOday. 

PARI..", eOOflUTIVI lAl'(. 
I'TTING LIAGUI. Tho.e Interelted 
In memberehlp . hould call Mrs. Char

; lei Hlwlrey It e.eeU. Th ..... deslr
In.. sitters shOUld call Mrs. Jack 
O'Neill at 8·DOII1, 

VETERANS: Each student under 
PL 550 or PL 634 must sIgn a form 
to cover his attendance from April 
1 to 30. The form will be avaUable 
In lit, UnIversIty HaU. The hours are 
8:80 a.m. to noon and 1 to . :80 U.m. 

MALE STUDENTS wIshing to take 
the exemption tests for PhysIcal 
Education SkIlls must regIster to 
take these test. by Wednesday, 
May 13. In 122 Field House, where 
addlUonal Information concern In, 
these test. may be obtained. Stu
dents who have not registered by 
May 13 will not be permitted to 
take the exemption tests In Phy. 
sleal Education Sallli durIng the 
second semester of lhe lil6!l·64 
tiCboot year, 

""LICATIONS for unclerllrad.u
.te scholarshIps and tor National 
Defense Student Loans for the 1&64-
65 school year are available In th~ 
office of fInancial aids. 106 Old 
Dent.1 Bulldlnll. Deadline for flllJlII 
applications Is June 1. 

PLAYNIOHTS of mInd I'eIlfeaUo .. 
al acUvlUe. for Itudenta. 1Wf, tao
u1ty aDd theIr 11>0....... ..... held 
.t th~ 1I'1eld Rou... ., •• h TIl .. " .. 
.nd FrIday nl,ht trom 7:110 to e:30 
p.m. pro'llded no home .. 1'11111 
contelt ~ scheduled. (Adm1uIOII bJ 
etudeat or etllf m eard.1 

IUNDAY R.CREATION "OUR'! 
'l'he 1I'1eld 80u"" .. III 1M! ot>/ln ,o~ 
allIld reereaUonai letlvltiel from 1 
PolD. tn , p.m. each sun~.v liter
aoon. Admlulon to the buUdlnl wt1I 
be b7 JD eard tbrouah lb. aorth,'" 
door. AU taclllt.lea wUt be ly&l1alM 
aeoat the /IYIIInutW ...... 

INTlR."ARIITY""CHRIITIAN 1' .... 
LOW'HI~. an InterdenomlnltlO"e1 
,roup 01 students, meet. .ven 
Tuelday at 7:30 p.m. In lOS, Union. 
)(ee u. 0,.11 to the publlo. 

COM'LAiNTS. Stude-nta w1IhlnI .. 
file Unlverllty complatnla can DOW 
pick l!P ihell lorm.t at tile Inform .. 
don Den: 01 the Unloa IIId two. 
them ill It the Studeat Ikna'- Of· 
floe . 

ISRAELI FOLK DANCING group, 
Harakdanlm. holds It. re~ul." se ... 
slons on Sunday evenl",. from B to 
10:45 In the lUver Room ot Ihe tll\,
Ion. Instruction I. lrom 8 to 9:18: 
open dan.lnll tollows. Harakdanlm l.s 
open to all members of the eom
munlty. 

.Aa"l'.ITTERa- Ill., be obtaInaG bJ 1IIllII.n, the YWCA ~ dUI"iDJ lloI 
8ItemooD II :dS'O 

WOMIN'S Il.CRIATIO~'L IWIM> 
MillO will be ... aUable '-11:15 p.rn. 
)follday throueh Friday at ti,. Wom
ea'. GYDl pool for Itudellta, ItaU 
and f.culty wtv~ • . 

IO,WA MIMORIAL UNION HOURlt 
CaI .. leria open 11 :30 I.m.-I p.m. 
)fond.,.s.Iurday: &.6 :" p.m. MondlY' 
Jl'rlday;. 11:!IO I .m.-I :M p.m. Sunday, 
Gold nather Room open 7 lJn~ 
10:'5 p.m. Monday-Thunday' 7 a.m.-
11:'5 p.rn .. Friday: 8 I .m.-If:" p.m. 
Ikturday; 1-10:" p.rn. Suadly. Roo 
"dlon Irel open 8 • . m.-11 p.rn. 
)fond.,·Thunday; • a.m.-mIdnlabt, 
hidU ..... "tu~" ••. -'11 ......... ••• 

UNIVIRSITY LIIRAII? HOU"t 
)fonday.frtday: 7:30-2 a.m.; saturday, 
7:10 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.-I 
a.m. Setvlce Oelke: Monday-Tbun
day; l a.I1\.-5 p.m.. 7-10 p.1Il. (re
.tve only). Photodupllcatlon: Mon· 
c\ay-trrtd.,- , • a.m .• ft p.m., Monday. 
'Thur.day I-ln p.m; Siturday: 11 
a.m. unW 110011, 1 .. P.lll,I 8U1lWI 
UP'" 

said that but I admit the sound 
didn't match all that perfect. 

Could it be that our top com· 
petition critical enjoyment Is 
filtered through Hollywood perfec
tion? The opposite side of the 
Argentinian coin. Whatever hap
pened to exuberant callow experi
ment. 

Whatever happened to Failurel 
The posters say that "The Green
wich Story" is the next atlraction. 
Let's all go down and see how our 
hometown boys do. Unless I'm 
mistaken, festival-wise American 
films are right with that Tasman
ian group. 

ISU seeks 
more money; 
threatens SUI 

(From The Iowa Ct.t. Dilly) 

Statements made earlier this 
week by lJarry Burrell. sports in
formation director at ISU, served 
to reinforce the image of the ath
letic department as an anti-edu
cational institution. 

Burrell predicted a footbaU 
game between Iowa State and the 
University of Iowa, saying that 
Iowa State looks to such a game 
with one main thought in mind: 
the money that coulQ be made. 

Burrell's emphasis on money 
is a repudiation of the values of 
athletics and of education. Ath
letics should be played for fun 
and by amateurs if they are to 
receive the sponsorship of a uni· 
versity. A large physical plant is 
not necessary to achieve the goal 

of a well-rounded athletic pro
gram. 

Burrell also said that "As a 
18llt resort, the controversy could 
be taken to the Legislature, where 
IoWa State has more backers than 
Io"(a University does." He hinted 
that the Iowa game could come 
about through legislation. citing 
a similar controversy between 
Auburn University and the Unl· 
versity of Alabama. 

Tn the Alabama controversy, 
Burrell said. certain funds were 
not granted to the University 01 
Alabama until Alabama had 
agreed to play a game with Au
burn. 

'1'0 suggest such a tactic Cor 
use in Iowa shows a shockini dis· 
regard for Iowa's system of high
et· education. Legislative appro
priations ideally should be based 
on the educational needs of the 
respective state schools. 

A football game with SUI some
day may be beneficial. Football 
players, students, and a1ulT1J 
would like to see this game. But 
until the goal or an lSU-SUI II_me 
ceases to be the perpetlU\tiOll QlId 
growth of Big-Time Athletics, 
such a game can only d~t,acl ' 
from every student 's educatlOdl 
opportunity. 

· Court Rules A 
Prohibits Arbi1 

WASillNGTON 1.4'1 - The no 
t tl'al Court injunction Monday 81 

ronoection with a federal arbitr 
Oi trict Judge Alexander Ho 

official of the AFL-CIO Broth, 
hOOd of Locomotive Firemen a 
Enginemen who instigates or I 
rourages any strike in defiance 
the injunction. 

Judge HoltlOff also said 8 
railroad employe who fails to sh 
up for work could be subject 
discharge and 10 e all his senior 
rights and his rights under t 
arbitration ruling. 

J HE REJECTED a union requ 
10 restrain the railroads (I'( 
putting into effect disputed into 
prelations or the arbitration aw 
unlil the even-man arbitrati 
board etUes the dlsagreem 
over the order's terms. 

The arbitration board is 
ulcd to rule neKt weekend 
a dOl n disputed points in 
the award. which went into 
alay 7 under an emergency 
pa cd by Congress last year. 

There have been a number 
wildcat slrikes on individual 
roads since that time. 

Union President H. E. G 
declined comment on the 
ruling. But a spokesman (or 
firemen said "we hope the 
will stay on the job until we 
this thing settled." 

HE SAID none of the strikes 
been authorized. 

The arbitration board ruled 
November that the railroads 
eventually eliminate 90 per 
the firemen on diesel and 
engines, subject to the job 
provisions. 

About 3,000 men lost their 
the day the award went into 
These, all men with less 
years seniority, were given 
once pay_ 

• IBI VOTE HERE 

• 

1 
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tempt 
ass National Product and that 
I stockholder's equity and manu
ns was 10.1 for 1963 and 11.4 per 
arter of the year. 
ES me," the little guy said. "I 

it was 11.2, but Irs still 1m· 

to get nervous. 
ent announced that the tolal 
) strikes in 1963 was .13 of one 
since World War 11, our friend 

lcouraging figure. It should be 

ltinued by going into detail on 
1m. He said he planned to sign 
rreemenls and commitment let
~merican development projects. 
sighed. "Now he's lost me. I 
to listen to an awful lot of bilge 

your picture taken with the 
'5." 
lshetli Newsppper Syndlcple 

I I 

I 

rneers 
rgicultural benefits. Elsewhere 
ion. The mountain farmer had 
,ut of his steep acres. He could 

Iut losses in mining, forestry, 
heels of the Second World War 
nd minerals. Today, the South
or pool of unemployment and 
argest share of depressed non-

s named the nation's Number 
I as a whole has made rcal 
national attention. Cotton has 

lolished. Yet, the one big sub
lind. Its plight requires special 
pleading in vain for help for 

y has all but ended the para
of the mountains. But no way 
into a share of the 20th cen
~erty includes politics - but it 
erdue. 
ate, Inc. (All Rights Reserved) 

• orlzes; 
cheer 
d that but I admit the sound 
n't match all that perfect. 
:ould it be that our top com
jtion critical enjoyment is 
ered through Hollywood perfec
~ ? The opposite side oC the 
~entirnan coin. Whatever hap
led to exuberant callow experi
nt. 
Vhatever happened to Failure I 
~ posters say that "The Green
:h Story" is the next attraction, 
:'s all go down and see how our 
nelown boys do. Unless I'm 
.taken, festival-wise American 
ns are right with that Tasman-
group. 

ISU seeks 
lore money; 
lreatens SUI 
:rom The Iowa Ctate D.ily) 
talements made earlier this 
~k by Hhrry Burrell, sports in
mation director at ISU, served 
reinforc~ the image of the ath
c department as an anti-edu
ional institution. 
lurrell predicted a football 
ne between Iowa State and the 
iversity of Iowa, saying that 
'a State looks to such a game 
h one main thought in mind: 
money that could be made. 

:urrell's emphasis on money 
I repudi\ltion of the values of 
letics and oC education. Ath
es should be played for fun 
I by amateurs if they are to 
eive the sponsorship of a uni
sity. A large physical plant is 
t necessary to achieve the goal 
a well-rounded athletic pro
m. 
lurrell /lIsa said lhat "A~ a 
: resort, the controversy could 
taken to the Legislature, where 
'a State has more backers than 
'a University does." He hinted 
t the Iowa game could come 
lut through legislation, citing 
similar controversy between 
JUrn University and the Unl
sity of Alabama. 
1 the Alabama controversy. 
-rell said, certain Cunds were 
granted to the UniversIty of 

bama until Alabama had 
ced to play a game with Au
n. 
o suggest such a tactic for 
in Iowa shows a shocking dis· 

ard for Iowa's system of high
education. Legislative appro
ltions Ideally should be based 
the educational needs of the 
>active state schools. 
football game with sur some
may be beneficial. FootbaU 

{ers, student~, and alums 
lid I ike to see this game. But 
il the goal of an ISU-StJI ~~me 
ses to be the perpetulItiOll I!lI4 
wth of Big-Time Athletic'l 
h a game can only deqael 
n every student's educational 
ortunlty. 

J' 

• t 

• 

Court Rules Against Firemen; 
Prohibits Arbitration Strikes 

WASHINGTON"" - The nation's railroads won a permanent Fed
I eral Court injunction Monday against any strikes by union firemen in 

connection with a federal arbitration ruling eliminating many jobs. 
Oi trict Judge Alexander HollzofC saId he wiU hold in contempt any 

official of the AFL-CIO Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen and C II G 
Enginemen who instigates or en- orne ets 
courages any strike in defiance of 
the injunction. N G 

Judllc Hollzof[ also said any ew rant 
railroad employe who fails to show 
up for work could be subject to 
discharge and lose all his seniority 
rights and his rights under the 
arbitration ruling. 

The Carnegie Corporation of New 
York has awarded Cornell College 
a grant of $61,000 for curricular ex
perimentation and planning, it was 
announced this week by Cornell 
President Artand F. Christ.Janer. 

HE REJECTED a union request 
to restrain the railroads from 
putting into eUed disputed inter
pretations of the arbitration award 
until thc seven-man arbitration "The grant is of a very special 
board settles the disagreements sort and is certainly one of the 
over the order's terms. most significant grants of its kind 

The at'bitration board Is sched- wbich Cornell has received," the 
uled to rule next weekend on about 
a dozen disputed points in applying pl'esident said. 
tho' award , which went into eUect Christ.Janer reported that the 
May 7 under an emergency law Carnegie grant waa made in re
passro by Congress last year. sponse to prflposals submilled by 

There have been a number of 
• wildcat strikcs on individual rail- Dr. Howard Troyer, dean of the 

roads since that time. college, summarizing plans drawn 
Union President H. E. Gilbert by a special faculty committee for 

declined comment on the court curricular study, change and ex
ruling. But a spokesman for the perimentation. 

i firemen said "we hope the men The bulk of the money, awarded 
will stay on the job until we get in annual grants over a three-year 
this thing settled." period, was given in support of 

HE SAID none of the strikes have that part of Cornell's new academ-
been authorized. ic program relating to the sopho-

The arbitration board ruled last more - junior humanities course, 
November that the railroads could particularly with reference to staff, 
eventually eliminate 90 per cent of visiting lectures and grants for 
the firemen on diesel and freight summer study. 
engines, subject to the job security 
provisions. 

About 3,000 men lost their jobs 
the day the award went Into effect. 
These, all men with less than two 
years seniority, were given sever· 
ance pay. 

In addition to this support, mono 
ey waa also granted for the estab
lishment of eight annual scholar
ships in the humanities. The hu
manities , as defined by the new 
four-semester course for sopho
more and junior students , include 
philosophy, religion, literature, art 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT - and music . 

lEI VOTE HERE SUI GRA- D- N-A-M-E-D--

HAROLD E. SMITH Mrs. Florence I. Stockman, a 
DEMOCRAT 

For Johnson County SheriH 
" Modcml:Wlloli of tli e 

Sheriff's Office" 
24.HOUR SERVICE 

Plld for by Hlrold I . Smith 

1962 graduate in sociology, has 
been named an intake worker In 
the Jobnson county social welfare 
department. 

Mrs. Stockman, 433 S. Governor 
St. , grad4ated from Iowa City lligh 
School in 1958. 

WEDDING 
'INVITA liONS ,-, :.; 

BRIDAL REGISTRY 

WAYNER'S 
114 EAST WASHINGTON 

It I 5 Diaperene Diaper 
Service For Me 

There'. never a care 

being well dressed from 

NEW PROCESS 

Forty Years of Service 
Th,... mOIl who have givon the Union I combined tot.1 of Ilmost .
years of "Mlice Itand toeether outside the buildinll after they met 
Mond.y to review the expansion of Union program I and f"lIitle •. 
From left are Loron Kottn.r, the pr, .. nt dlr.ctor of the Union Ind 
a member of the ,x,cutl"e committee of the Anociltion of ColI'ge 
Unions; Chlnc,lIor Ruful Finller.ld, the first director of the Union 
and a m.mb,r of the board of tru,"" of the School of Religion; 
end Dr. Earl H.rper, the Itcortd director end pr.llntly • conlultant 
In Admlnlstrativ. 5.rvlc, It SUI. Both Flnll,ralel and HlTper .... 
part presidents of the Anocia.ion of Coli", Union •. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Khrushchev, Vows, Support 
For Arabs, Against Israel 

CAIRO tA'I - S 0 vie t Premier be aimed mostly at winning the 
Khrushchev drew thunderous aJ)- favor of a Middle East and African 
plause [rom the Egyptian Partia- audience. He touched only brieOy 
ment with a firm declaration Man- on the major anti-Chinese propa
day of Soviet support for the Arabs ganda theme. 
In tbeir bitter feuds with Israel and -----
Britain. 

President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
also led his one-party Parliament 
in applauding Khrushchev's prom
ise to continue providing arms with 
which to push the Western powers 
out of Africa. 

The Soviet leader in an hour-long 
speech to the legislature: 

• Denouncing [srael's project for 
diverting the Jordan River waters 
as a scheme to "rob Arabs of their 
own water." 

• Endorsed Arab demands for 
the evacuation of British military 
bases in Libya and Cyprus and 
Aden troublespots. 

• Declared Soviet weapOns will 
always be available to forces en
gaged in "the sacred struggle" 
against colonialism. 

Khrushchev's speech appeared to 

British Schools 
Considering 
Gambling Courses 

Great Britam, the w 0 rid 's 
"gamblingest" country, is consider
ing giving courses in gambling in 
its schools as a means of dis
couraging the mania. 

Education Minister Lord HaU
sham said that he was giving seri
ous thought to a Committee of 

Alaskan Tapes 
To Run Tonight 

Two experimental tape-recorded 
television lectures will be present
ed at 7:30 tonight in 102, Old 
Armory. 

The lectures are : "Ice Wedges 
in Alaska - Classification, Distri
bution, and Climatic Significance," 
by Professor Troy L. Pewe, head of 
the Department 01 Geology, Uni
versity of Alaska, and "Sanitary 
Engineering in Alaska ," by A. J . 
Alter, chief engineer, Division of 
Public Health, Alaska Department 
of Health and Welfare. 

The lecture were recorded at 
Purdue University during tbe Inter
naUonal Conference on Permafrost 
held there last November. They 
were made available to sm 
through the Committee on Institu
tional Cooperation. The exchange, 
the first of a projected series, 
marks the first time that television 
instructional material made on /;Ill" 

other Big Ten campus has been 
used for lecture purposes at SUI. 

The lectures are for geology and 
engineering students, and is also 
open to the public. 

Annexation Foes 
Form Committee 

Diaper Servlc. Phon,: 7-9664 School Headmaster's recommenda- Opponents of Iowa City's annexa-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lion that children be taught to deal tion of over 10 square miles to its 
;:: with the "Cacts and temptations of boundaries will organize a com-

gambling," much in the same way mittee at an 8 p.m. meeting Fri
schools are increasingly handling day in Montgomery Hall on the 

.Jtlu~ion . • • 

Originally, fille crystal like O"elo1l was available only 

lor the kingly in station Of' wealth. Today, however, while 

80me collectors' piece8 are priced in thoU8tJnch of dollars, 

m08t Or,efor8 Crystalia within the reach of any hostesa 

who demands 1Jerfection for the table and distinguished, 

decorative objectll fOI her hOllie, 

a gift from ia very special 

109 Eael Washil1gton 

sex education. 4-R Fairgrounds. 
The committee noted a recent This group is composed mainly 

survey in which 40 per cent of high of residents living just outside the 
school seniors said they [requently city limits. If passed, in an an
bet on pools. nexation election, schcduled June I, 

An estimaled $200 million is the annexation proposal would 
spent annually in Britain on legal nearly double Iowa City's area . 
football pools, races and "club" Committee officers will be elect-
gambling. ed at this meeling, 

What's That • e • Lipstick? I 
" lipstick smudge could p • .."e em
INr •• "ln, lor you, but never for 

I~' experts .t Perls. It.movln, 
luch evidence II neve. I probl.m 

10. t .......... ~/lst .. Let Peril ""' 

your coll.r cl"". 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

Campus Notes 
Spring Concert 

The sm Symphony 8aDd will 
present Its' spring concert at 8 
p.m. Wednesday In the Main 
Lounge of the Union. Free tickets 
are still available at the East in
formation Desk. 

• • • 
Concert Cancelled 

A concert of early American mu
sic by the Collegium Musicum en· 
semble of SUI, scheduled for 8 
p.m. Friday at Cornell College, has 
been cancelled because of conllict
ing schedules, 

• • • 
Honors Convocation 

Honors students, {acuity, &talf, 
and their famllies and friends are 
invited to attend the Ronors Con
vocation at 10:30 a .m. Saturday 
in Macbride Auditorium. Superior 
scholastic achievement 01 students 
in the Colleges of Liberal Arts and 
Nursing will be recognized. Speak
er will be President Virgil M, Han
cher. 

• • • 
Hancher To Speak 

President Virgil M. Hanchcr wiII 
address the {acuity at a gcneral 
meeting at 3:30 p.m. May 19 in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

• • • 
Pershing Rifles 

The Pershing Rifles honor guard 
will form up at 10 a.m. today in 
the Armory. Class B (summer) 
uniforms are required, and attend
ance will be taken prompUy at 10 
a.m. 

All members of Pershing Rifles 
are to turn in their police guard 
uniforms at 7:30 tonight. There will 
be no regular drill. 

• • • 

a.m_ Wednesday in the Medical 
Amphitheatre. 

Abe B. Baker, professor and dj
rector of the Department of Neur
ology at lite University 01 Minne
sota, will speak. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the SUI DepartJllent 01 Neurology. 

• • • 
Inter-Vanity Meeting 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow

ship will hear a Richard WoUl tape 
recording of a discussion of Gala
tians 4: 1-7 at 7:30 tonightln Room 
203 of the Union. Wolff is director 
of the Inter·Varsity Pre of Chi
cago. 

• • • 
Chemical Society 

Dr_ Gary H. Higgins of the Law
rence Radiatloa Laboratory of the 
University of Call1ornla, will speak 
at the meeting of the Iowa section 
of the American Chemical Society 
tonight. 

Dr. Higgins wlll discuss "Plow
share Program," which is con
cerned with the civilian applica
tions of nuclear explosives. 

A 6:30 p.m. dinner at the Ox 
Yoke Inn in Amama will prece<le 
Higgins' talk and a movie, "Oper
ation Plowshare." 

• • • 
Nu Sigma Nu Wives 

Nu Sigma Nu Wives Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
the fraternity house to honor senior 
wives. 

• • • 
Optimist Meeting 

The Optimist Club of Iowa City 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday 
at th.e Carousel, instead of at 
noon. Clubs from Hiawatha, Ma
quoketa, and CoralvllIe will be 
there for an inter-club visit. 

Professors To Meet Speaker for the evening will be 
The SUI chapter of the American E_ A. Scholer, a sociate professor 

Association of University Profes- of physical education, who wlll dis
SOfa will meet at 8 .m. Tuesday in cuss the family camp show to be 
Old Capitol. Robert Ray, Dean of held May 16 and 17 at Finkbine. 
the Extension Division, will speak • •• 
on "The Sabbatical Leave Bill," L W' 
and Emmett Vaughan, assistant aw Ives 
professor of insurance, on "Major Law wive will meet at 7:(5 to-
Medical for sm?". night In the Old Gold Room of 

• •• the Union for a party honor/ng 

Hughes Broadcast 
Governor Hughes' speech, which 

will be dellvered today at the Un
ion in connection with the Gover
nor's Day program, wll1 be heard 
on wsur at approximately 1: 15 
p.m. 

• • • 
Wesley Wives 

sernor wives. 
• • • 

Permafrost Papers 
The Geology and Civil Engineer

ing Departments will pre enl , on 
closed circuit TV, two papers pre· 
sented at the International Confer
ence on Permarrost at Purdue Uni
versity last fall . 

The speeches wllJ be prescnted 
Wesley Wives will meet at 8 to- through viewing facilities of the 

night In the North Lounge of Wes- SUI Division of Television, RadIo 
ley House. New officers will ~ and Films at 7:30 tonight in thc 
elected and future plans diacussed. Old Armory. 
All Methodist student wives are in- The papers are " Ice Wedges in 
vited to attend. Alaska" by Troy Pewe and "Sani-

• •• tary Engineering in Ala ka" by A. 
Therapy Conference F. Alter. 

A Physical Therapy Clinical AC- Anyone interested is Invited to 
filiation Conference will be held attend. • • • Thursday through Saturday at the 
conference room of the Holiday 
Inn. 

The purpose of the conference is 
to orientate clinic supervisors on 
the curriculum and the objectives 
of a physical therapy education at 
sur. It is sponsored by the School 
of Physical Therapy at SUI and 
the American Physical Therapy 
Association. 

Neurology Course 
The College of Medicine post 

graduate course, "Adult and Child 
Neurology," will be held at 8:30 

Nigerian OHicial 
To Attend S-Doy 
SUI Labor Course 

The principal Jabor omcer o[ 
Western Nigeria will be among la
bor leaders meeting at SUI for the 
advanced session of the annual 
Iowa Labor Short Course whIch 
opened Monday and will continue 
through Friday. 

Joseph A. Agboola, who Is visit· 
ing the United States as an Eisen
hower Fellow, wlll attend tbe Iowa 
program at tbe request of the U.S. 
State Department. The SUI course, 
conducted by the Bureau of Labor 
and Management and the Iowa 
Federation of Labor, haa received 
nationwide attention for pioneering 
in labor education. 

Agboola, who wlll attend the 
course as an observer, received his 
education at the Government Col
lege, Ibdahn, and received further 
training in the Ministry of Labor, 
England. 

As the principal labor officer 
under the Ministry oC Labor and S0-
cial Wellare in Western Nigeria, 
he serves as a Government adviser 
on all labor matters. While in the 
U,S. be is studying employment, in
dustrial relations, labor laws and 
social security plans. 

Activities Open House 
Representatives of all organiza

tions planning to participate ill the 
Activities Open House during orien
tation week next fall will meet with 
the Orientation Council at 7 tonight 
in the Pcntacrest Room of the 
Union. Additional information may 
be obtal.ned from either Bill Pari
si, 337-9675 or Pat Carlson 337-3135. 

KWAD 
Th. Dormuory Voice of 

TIN Stote Unloernty of l~ 
~ .......... ,. 
TUlia., 

1:30 Jilek Nelson 
3:00 "Spin Out" 
4:00 nna Richie 
8:00 "The Ma,"IUcent Three" 
7:00 Bob Flanagan 
9:00 "Roulette" 

10:00 Harold Gr.,-
11:00 Pit Jordan 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

TUESDAY 
8:00 Mornlnll Show 
8:01 News 
8:30 Booubell 
.:~ New. 

10:00 American Poetry 
10:t2 MUllc 
II :55 Calender of Event. 
1l:58 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 News B.ckground 
) :00 Music 
) :26 Iowa Governor H.rold HuglIe. -

Governor's Day Lu.ncheon 
MUBle (Immediately lonowlng 

lpeech) 
4:25 New. 
4:30 Tell TIme 
5: 15 Sport. Time 
5:30 Newl 
5:45 Newl Background 
. :00 Eve nln, Concert 
7:00 Cb.lIeJ1(es to Democracy 
8:00 University Organ 
8:30 Lllten America 
9:00 MUllc 
9:45 New. Flnel 

10:00 SIGN 0f'F 

SUMMER THEATRE 
STUDY TOUR 

o Production experience in both acting and techn ical the· 
atrical theatre. June 22 - July 26. 

o Visit: Tyrone Guthrie Theatre, Minneapolis; Stratford 
Festival Theatre, Canada - 7 plays: leminars with staH, 
actors. July 27· Aug. 2. 

o Six hours credit for full 6 weeks. Tour may be audited. 
Limited number of scholarship •. 

For Information write: Summer S ... lon 
Rockford College 

Rockford, ""nols 
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Church Builds 
Quake Victims 
New Homes 

One bundred twenty-rive YUgo
slavian (amilles of Skopje who l06t 
their homes in an earthquake last 
July have moved into news houses 
provided In part by gifts from U.S. 
churcbes. 

Duke Ellington 
Concert June 1 
In Des Moines 

Duke Ellington and his orchestra 
will be presented in "Concert 
Under the Stars," at 8:15 p.m. June 
1 at the Des Moines Art Center. 

In addition to Ellington, the or
chestra will f eat u r e Johnny 
Hodges, Harry Carney, Ray Nance 
and Milt Grayson. 

Tickets for the concert are $2, 
and are available at the Des 
Moines Art Center and at Des 
Moines record stores. 

In a dedication at the site of the - - --------
homes - a hillside area ealled 
Trnodal-Kozle on the rim of Skopje 
- each occupant family received 
keys and a welcoming letter from 11 
Dr. W. A. Visser 'I Hooft, general 
secretary of the World Council of 
Churches (WCC), who presided at 
the ceremony. 

U.S. Protestant denominations , 
following the quake, joined others 
around the world in responding to 
a wec appeals for funds for hous
ing. The total gift of American 
churches was $101.753. Of this 
amount. $93.934 was contributed to 
the cost of the houses. The balance 
provided tents , blankets and water 
puriCicat!on tablets rusbed to the 
scene immediately after the disas

JACKSON'S 
INCORPORATED 

E_ Wash, p~ 33I-7S11 

SLEEP COOL AT NIGHT 

SPECiAl 

MCE DS7Z 
ter. 

This summer 50 young volunteers 
recruited by the Church of the 
Brethren and the Youth Depart
ment of WCC wlll assist occupants 
of the houses in putting up storage 
annexes for fuel and other items. 

Westinghouse 

PLANTS 
Vegetables & Flowers 

CORAL 
FRUIT MARKET 

W •• t 2 Mil •• on Hwy. , 

Dick Gregory 

Freedom Singers 

Benefit Concert 
Tue,day, 12 May 

6:30 and 9:00 P.M_ 

Macbride Auditorium 

Tlckeb - $2.50 

Contributions to SNCC 

Tickets NOW on IIle 
for both conet ...... 

the Union .. Thing, .. Things 

Cools 315 sq. ft. 
2 Speed Fan 
Thermostat 

PLUG IN 
ANYWHERE 

ONLY $14995 

Complete Selection of 
Air Conditioners 

Term. _ $1.65 P,r W .. k 

LOVE THAT MANI 
He', got that neat, fresh· 

ty pressed look to hi' 

clolhe. (that the girl. all 

love) because he lent 

hi. laundry ta 

CLEANERS 

Swing Into Springl 
"'S"""'~ 'ii#" ... 

% ~ ~. 
~.~ , ~t:~ 

Sue finds sunning a real pleasure in ber 2-piece swim· 
suit by Lanz. The suit, an all cotton fabriC imported 
from Germany, features a bright, lively print. Choose 
either the 2-piece or the I-piece version-both in either 
bright orange turquoise. This sunny number priced at 
only $20. 

moe whrteoook 
Slyen IIUth clulluque 

.,
" 

, , 
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Indians 11 Red Sox 7 '~ormick. Pin~h hi~ter Don Bias· 

• I I 

Iowa Sophomore Pitcher ~'ars- • In Maior League ,Action 
-League Leading Wolverines, Willie Mays 

Hawks Finisl1 '2nd: in ·frack 
As OSU Sweeps To Victor,! 

:Hawks Split 2-Game Series Paces Hitters 
By CURT SYLVESTER 

StaH Writer 
l'he Iowa Hawkeyes split a dou

ble-header with the league leading 
MIchigan Wolverines on the Iowa 
field Saturday, winning the opener 
6-2 behind Bob Schauenberg's 
pitching before taking a 5-3 loss in 
the night cap_ 

day's game with Michigan State, 
slarted the second game of the 
double-header Sat u r day. The 
Hawks took the lead in that game 
in the second inning on consecu
tive ingles by Bill Niedbal B, Ron 
Shudes and Bob Gebhard. Michi· 
gan came back with thrl'e runs off 
Gebhard in the third inning, driv· 
ing the big right·hander off the 
mound with two doubles and a 
single. 

off reJiefer Carl Brunst, however, 
to give them the win. 

Jim Koehnk led the Hawks in 
hitting for the three games this 
weekend wilh fi ve singles in 12 
times at bat. Bill Niedbala had 
three bits in seven at bats Satur
day, Including a double and four 
runs batted in. 
IOWA AB R H RBI 
Puklns, cf . 4 2 1 0 
Sherman, rl ........ . . 5 1 1 1 
Koehnk, 2b . ... 4 0 1 1 
Fr ..... c . 5 0 2 1 
BlnU18k, 3b 3 1 0 0 
Lt • • lb .. 2 1 1 1 
Niedbala, If . . 4 0 1 1 
Shud .. , II ........ 4 0 1 0 
Schlulnb'l1I. p . . .. . 3 1 1 0 

With .481 
NEW YORK IA'I - Twenty games 

don't make a season, buL at the 
rate he's going Willie Mays could 
be the first big league ball player 
in almost a quarter of a century 
10 finish with a .400 batting aver
age. 

Ted Williams of the Boston Red 
Sox was the last to do it. He hit 

I mgame was mtentlOnally passed, 
CLEVELAND IA'I - Fred Whit· loading the bases. 

field 's grond-slam homer and a Pitcher Bennie Daniels then 
three·run blast by Larry Brown blooped a ball that dropped in shal· 
snapped Cleveland's four-game los- low center and Hunt did not leave 
ing string and powered the Indi· the bag at second. Center fielder 
ans to a 11-7 victory over Boston Jackie Brandt picked up the ball 
Monday night. and raced in to second, forcing 

Young Tommy John , a 20-year- Blasingame as he touched the bag. 
old left-hander, was breezing along Lock scored on the play. 
with a six-hitter and a 10-run Zimmer scored Hunt and Daniels 
lead when the Red Sox suddenly with his fourth hit. He also had 
struck for six runs after two were three singles. 
out in the ninth. Baltimore 102 000 0111-4 7 1 

Washington . 300 000 3C)x-4 11 0 
McCormick, Miller (7) Ind Orsino; 

Dlnlels, Kline (8) and Lepperl. Brum. 
ley (4). W- Dlnle ls, (3-2). L-McCorm· 
Ic, (0-2). 

Home rllnl - hillmor.. Pow.1I (3). 
Wllhlngton. Lock (3). 

Colts 4, Giants 1 

Ohio State swept the top three 
places In four of the five field 
events to win a triangular track 
meet with 89 points here Saturday_ 
Iowa finished second with 40 fol
lowed by Northwestern with 39. 

Steve Goldston, Iowa Junior , 
was the only double-winner in lhe 
meet. Goldston won the l00-yard 
dash in :09.5, tying the Iowa track 
record; however, the record was 
not allowed because of a strong 
wind. Goldston also won the 220-
yard dash in :21.3. Gary Hollings
worth won the quarter for the 
Hawkeyes in : 49.2, and the mile 
relay team oC Scoll Rocker , Dennis 
Kohl, Goldston and Gary Richards 

Schauenberg, the sophomore 
starler, pitched nearly perfect 
baseball through the first eight 
iMings, giving up only three hi 's 
before the ninth. One of the hils 
was a wind·blown single by the 
Michigan lead-ofC man in the first 
inning and another was a bad
bouncing ground ball single in the 
s~ond by Ron Tale. After that 
Sehauenberg gave up only a single in the sixth_ In the ninth , however, 
14lchigan loaded the bases on two 
singles and a walk. 

Iowa tied the score in its halI of 
the third, with Niedbala again 
providing the big hit for the in
ning. Niedbala's two-run single 
came aCter Sherman had walked, 
Lee had singled and Banaszek had 
walked. 

GreenL p .... . . . 0 0 0 0 
TOTA S ............. 34 , 10 , 

.406 in 1941. And 
Mays is stepping 
aL a pace much . 
more brisk than 
Williams did. In 20 
gam e s, the San 
Francisco Giants' 
star has 39 hits in 
81 tries. for a .481 
a v era g e. WiI· 
Liams, after 20 
gam e s in 1941, 

An error, John's walk, and sin
gles by Lou Clinton, Dick Stuart 
and Tony Conigliaro produced 
three Boston runs and brought on 
Gary Bell, who promptly walked 
the next two men. forcing in one 
run. Chuck Schilling singled in two 
more before Ted Abernathy final
ly got the side ouL. Colts, held to one hit for five in· won in s: 18.6. 

MICHIGAN AB R H RBI 
GlihoollY. rf 5 0 1 0 Boston . 000 010 006- 1 10 0 C?lts, held to one hits for five in· Northwestern's Ron Joseph an 

nmgs by BIlly O'Dell, struck for .. . ' 
MICHIGAN scored a run in the 

sixth and another in the seventh 

Sinmore. c ... .... .. 4 0 1 0 
Campbell, $I ... ........ 4 0 0 0 

Clevellnd , OlD 040 14x-ll IS 1 
Lamabe. Earley (6) Wood (.1 Ind 

Tillman; John, Bell (9!, Abernlthy (9) 
and Alcue. W-John, (z-I). L-Lamabe, 
(3-1). 

five hits and three runs in the OlympIC fIgure-skater, spoLied the 

Golf Team Finishes 
Fourth in 8-Team 
Tourney Held Here 

Tltl. cf ... .. .. . . . .. 3 1 2 0 
MoIy.rs, If . .. .•.• .. . 4 1 I 0 
Simono., lb ....... . 3 0 0 0 
Llslo, 2b .......... ... 2 0 1 1 
Ski", 3b . .. . .. . 3 0 0 1 

Home runs - Cle.eland. Whitfield 
(2), Brown (2). 

sixth inning and went on to deleat Buckeyes' sweep in the field 
the National League-leading San events, wiMing the broad 
Francisco Giants H Monday night. with a distance of 23-71f.t . 

COACH DICK SCHULTZ then 
brought Steve Green in to relieve 
Schauenberg, After giving up a 
run-scoring single and sacrifice fly 
that scored another run, Green 
relired the side and preserved the 
victory. 

The Hawks took the lead in the 
third inning of the opener and 
never gave it up. Schauenberg and 
Dick Perkins opened the inning 
with walks and each advanced on 
a wild pilch by Clyde Barnhart. 
Jim Koehnk then singled Schauen
berg home after Bob Sherman had 
grounded out. Later Duke Lee sin
gled across the second run . 

In the fifth inning the Hawks 
scored the winning runs of the 
game on a single by Jitn Freese, 
a walk to Ken Banaszek, a fielders 
choice and a two-run double by 
left fielder Bill Niedbala. 

BOB SHERMAN accounled for 
another Hawk run in the sixth in
ning when he blasted his first home 
run of lhe season over the left 
field fence. 

Bob Gebhard, who started Fri· 

He who is not pre· 
pared today, will be 
less so tomorrow-

OVID 
Prepare now-so you're not 
up a creek tomorrow. 

The best time to start prepar· 
Ing for your financial future is 
while you 're stili in college; 
you'll be glad you did when 
you look back and see the 
value of your head start. 

life insurance is an integral 
part of anY financial ptannlr1g 
and Provident Mutual is up to 
date with the latest plans and 
features especially designed 
for young adults. 

Don't put it off. Contact our 
campus oHice now for a talk 
about your financial future ..... 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

104 Savings & Loan Bldg. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Phon. 338--3631 

Iowa's golf team placed fourth 
in an eight team, 36-hole tourna· 
menL on South Finkbine Saturday. 
Notre Dame won the tournament 
over seven Big Ten teams com
peting. The Irish finished with a 
390-389 - 779 total, five strokes 
ahead of Indiana. 

The totals are those of five men 
playing two 18·hole rounds. Par 
on South Finkbine is 72_ 

Jim Hiniker of Notre Dame 
claimed individual honors shooting 
74-76 - ISO. Joe McEvoy was the 
only Hawkeye to finish in the top 
ten. He shot 78-78 - 156. 

Other Hawkeyes and their totals 
were : Don Allen, 161; Jim Schep
pele, 161; Bob Gitchell, 167; John 
Berggren, 74; Bruce Thompson, 
79. (Berggren and Thompson each 
shoL 18 holes) . 

FINAL TEAM STANDINGS 
Notr& Dame ........ ....... 779 
Indiana .. .. " ... . _ .... 784 
NorthwOltern . ., . . . . .. . . ... 791 
Iowa .......•.................. 798 
Wisconlln 1101 
Michigan Slall .:: .. ~' .. :. ::: . . :. ao7 
il linois .... .,2 
Minnesota .. .. . ................. 115 

Big Ten Golf Results 
EVANSTON, Ill . IA'I - Wisconsin, 

led by medalist Ralph Schlie!, d~
feated Northwestern, Iowa and II· 
linois in a quadrangle golf meet 
Monday at the Rolling Greene 
CounLry Club. 

Schlict fired a pair of 71s {or a 
142. Next lowest scorer was Iowa's 
Jim Scheppele with 73·78-151. 

Wisconsin's winning slroice total 
was 774. Northwestern had 781, 
Iowa 786 and illinois 807. 

NETMEN DROP THREl:-
In tennis, the Hawks lost to 

Michigan State twice and then 
bowed to Michigan at Ann Arbor, 
9-0, in a dual meet. That left 0-3 
in dual meets {or the weekend and 
dropped the Hawks to a 4-9 dual 
meet season record. 

Barnhart, p ........ _. 1 0 0 0 
Bobel. P .... . ....... 1 0 0 0 
Dlnunzo ..... . ... _. .. 1 0 0 0 
TOTALS .... . ...... 31 1 6 2 

Mlchlg.n .. , ... 000 000 002-2 '1 
lowl . . .... 001 021 Ohc-6 10 0 
IOWA AB R H RBI 
Plrkln., cf • ..... . . 4 0 0 0 
Shtrmln. rf . _ ..... 3 1 0 0 
Koehnk. 2b .. _.. .. . 3 0 0 0 
Frlest. c . ... ... . ... 2 0 0 0 
Le •. lb 4 1 1 0 
Bornlu.k, 3b . 3 0 0 0 
Nledball , If ,.. 3 1 2 2 
Shudu, $I .. • .•• 3 0 2 0 
Gtbhud, P .... , ... • 1 0 1 1 
Brunsl, p . ... .... 1 0 0 0 
Moses .. 0000 
StrOUD, p ......... _ 0 0 0 0 
TOTALS ..... ........ 27 3 6 3 
MICHIGAN AB R H RBI 
Gilhooly. rf . ......... 4 0 2 I 
Sizemore. c .... .. ... . 3 2 0 0 
campbell, IS ........ 4 1 2 I 
Tote. cf . .. .. ....... 4 1 2 0 
M.yers. If 4 0 2 2 
Simondi. lb 4 0 0 ~ 
Lealo. 2b . 3 0 0 0 
Skaff, 3b .. . 3 1 I 0 
Wahl. p . . 2 0 1 0 
TOTALS .. .. 30 S 10 4 
Michigan , ....... 003 011 0-5 10 1 
lowl . ..... . .... 012 000 ~3 '2 

Derby Winner Prepares 
For 88th Preakness Race 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Northern 
Dancer, Kentucky Derby winner, 
stepped through his final extended 
workout Monday in preparation {or 
Saturday's $ISO,()()(]·added Preak
ness and trainer Horatio Luro ex· 
pressed satisfaction over the con
dition of the litlle hard-hilting Ca
nadian-owned colt. 

"I would have preferred he went 
a little faster," said Luro afLer 
Northern Dancer worked one mile 
in I: 42 3/5 under the guidance 01 
exercise boy Ramon Cerda. "But 
I was satisfied. We'll now take it 
easy until post time." 

The Dancer likely will be a short
priced favorite over Hill Rise in a 
field that may not be more than 
five or six. 

Meantime, two of the Dancer's 
rivals also were on the track for 
their final serious workouts_ 

Roman Brother, Courth in the 
Kentucky Derby, went the one 
mile in 1:41·15. 

Quadrangle, fifth in the run for 
the roses al Churchill Downs, was 
asked 10 go only Cive-eighths of a 
mile and he did it handily in 1:01 
1-5. 

. Y..OLKSWAGEN· 
College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan for 
as little as 10 per cent down, in cash or trade-in and defer 
the first small $58.00 poyment until October. 19641 Yes. 
if you can qualify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 
you'r new position in a new Volkswogen or new Station 
Wagon . Requirements ore a position upon graduation, 
whether education or industry. This plan expires Moy 
29th. 

------
Cards 3, Phillies 2 

had hils in 64 PHILADELPIDA IA'I - Julian 
times at bat fm' a .375 mark. Javier slammed a three-run homer 

In last week'S aclion Mays pick- in the seventh inning as St. Louis 
cd up an additional 25 points with left-handel' Ray Sadecki overcame 

early wildness and defeated the 
13 safeties in 24 tries, a .542 pace_ Philadelphia Phillies 3-2 Monday 
He also continued to lead in hom- night for his first victory after 
ers with 11 and runs batted in with three losses. 
30, collecting two home runs and I Javi~r ha~ collected the Cardi

nals' fIrst hit off slarter and loser 
sev~n RBI. . . Ray Culp, a single belween third 

Billy Wilhams of the ChIcago and short in the sixth inning_ Ja· 
Cubs rushed up to grab second vier's homer [ollowed singles by 
place in lhe National League bat- Johnny Lewis and Charley Jame~. 
ting race He gained 60 points to Sadecki, who allowed only SIX 
.405 with' 12 hits in 21 at bats, ~its, hel~ed the P~ils .to sing!e ru~s 
a .571 gait. In. the fIrst t~o LDJl!ngs WIth hIS 

. wtldness. CookIe ROjas walked to 
Roberto Clemente of PJtt~burgh start the first, moved to second on 

moved up two notches to third at a sacrifice and scored all Richie 
.998 with 16 hits in 34 trips. Allen's double down the third base 

The score was tied 1-1 and O'Dell 
had retired 14 men in a row when 
the Colts rallfed . Eddie Kasko 
started things with an infield sin
gle and reached second base when 
Jim Rart threw wlldly past first. 

Sin Francisco .. 000 100 000-1 10 2 
Hou.lon . . 100 003 OOx-4 I 0 

O'Dell, Shaw (6). Duffalo (I) and 
HIII.r; F.rrlll Ind Blteman. W -
Flrrell (4.1). L-O'Dell 10.1)_ 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct G.B. 

Chicago ... . . 12 6 .667 
• New York ... .13 7 .650 

SI. LOllis . . .. • 00 000 30~3 5 0 Cleveland .... 12 9 .571 H!I 

TONV OLIVA, Minnesota's rookie line. 
outfielder, moved into first place 
in the American League with a 
.441 average. He batted .538 with 
14 hits in 26 at bats and gained 
33 points in last week's games. 

Jim Fregosi of the Los An· 
geles Angels held lhe runner-up 
position despite a drop of 23 points 
to .400. Ed Brl'ssoud of Boston 
climbed two places to third at 
.378 although his 20-game batting 
streak was snapped Sunday. 

ROCKY COLAVITO of Kansas 
City mainlained Lhe lead in home 
runs with nine while Leon Wag
ner, Cleveland, still is the RBI 
leader. Colavito slammed three 
homers. Wagner's 10 RBI gave him 
24 for the season. 

DI Yellows Beat 
WSUI Mike Hawks 
In Season Opener 

The or Yellows continued their 
winning ways of previous seasons 
by beating the WSUI Mike Hawks 
14-12 Sunday in the opening game 
of their softball season. 

Trailing 10-3 going into the top 
oC the seventh inning, the Yellows 
shelled Mike Hawk pitcher Bob 
"N eUie Belly" Nelson (or 11 runs 
on 10 hits. 

The Mike Hawks made a gallanl 
try to pull out lhe victory in the 
bottom half of the inning when they 
scored two runs. but their rally 
was nipped at the bud by sensa· 
~ onal d~fensive plays by Eric 
"Floyd" Zoeckler at short and 
"Mr. Ed " Bassett in lefL. 
'Boy "Ace" Moyers went the dis

tance on the mound for the Yel
lows to gain the win . Allowing only 
seven hits, Moyers was slightly 
hindered by 10 Yellow miscues. 

Moyers also led the Yellow hil· 
ling attack with four hits. Woody 
"Dutch Elm" Earl, John "Baby 
Huey" Bornholdt and Jimmy Joe 
"Little Daddy" Collier each had 
three hits for the Yellows. 

Dick "The Bald Eagle" Schultz, 
Iowa Baseball Coach, called a fair 
game as umpire. 

Yellows .... 020 001 (11 ) 14 21 10 
Mlko Hawks . . 100 117 2 12 7 5 

OFFICIAL YELLOW BATTING 
AVERAGES 

NAME AB H Pet. 
Bob Moyers . . 5 4 .800 

PhiladelphIa 100 000 00~2 6 1 BaWmore . . .... 13 10 .565 Ph 
Sadeckl and McCarver; Culp, Bald· I Minnesota ... .. 12 11 .522 2~ 

schun (8) and Triandos. W- Sadeckl, Boston . . ..... 10 13 .435 4'h 
(H). L-CuIP. 11-3). . xLos Angeles . . 10 13 .435 4~ 

Home run - St. LOUIS, Javier (2) . Washington ....... 12 16 .429 5 

Reds 7, Pirates 6 
P1TTSBURGH (All - Pete Rose 

hit a lhree-run homer off the score
board clock in left field in the 
eighth illning Monday night, giving 
Cincinnati a 7·6 victory over Pitts
burgh. 

Rose's homer, his first of the 
year. came ofC Frank Bark. Bork 
relieved Tom Sisk, who had been 
touched for a single by Leo Car
denas and walked Gordy Coleman. 

The Pirates rallied in their half 
of the eighth, scoring two runs on 
Smoky Burgess' douhle, a triple 
by Donn Clendenon and Bill Ma· 
zeroski's double. 

The Pirates scored one run in 
the second and Willie Stargell put 
them in front 3-2 in the third when 
he hit his sixth homer, with a 
man on. 

Cincinnati ....... 200 100 130-7 12 0 
Pittsburgh .. .. 012 000 120-6 11 3 

Detroit . . .. .. 9 13 .409 5 
xKansa. City .. 8 13 .381 S'h 
x- Played night game. 

MondlY's Results 
Cleveland 11, Boston 7 
Washington 6 Baltimore 4 
Chicago at Minnesota, ppd. - rain 
Kansas City at Los Angeles, nlghl 

TodlY's Probable Pltche .. 
New York (Downing 1-0) at DelroU 

(Lollch 2-1), night 
Chlcaeo (Herbert 1-1) at Minnesota 

(Kaat 3-1), night 
Boston (Lamabe 3-0 or Spanswlck 

1·1.1 at Cleveland IGrant 2-2), night 
Ballimore (McNally 2·1) at Washing

ton (Stenhouse 0'1), night 
Kansas City (Segul 1-2) .t Los An

geles (McBride 1·5), night 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Sap Francisco ... 15 7 .682 
Phlladelnhlo .. .. 14 8 .M6 1 
Milwaukee ........ 14 10 .583 2'h 
~L. LOUIS .,. ... 14 11 .560 3 
PIUsburgh . '1" 13 12 .520 4'h 
Clncl n no tI . . . . . .. 13 12 .520 4 'h 
Chlcallo .... .. ..... 9 11 .450 5 
Houston ........ 11 16 .407 S'h 
Los Angeles .... ; 10 15 .~OO 6"" 
New York . _. . . . 6 18 .250 10 

Monday's R.sults 
CincInnati 7, Pittsburgh 6 
St. LouIs 3, Philadelphia 2 
Houston 4, San FrancISco 1 

Today's Probable Pitchers 
Los Angeles (Moelier 1-2) at ChIcago 

(8~hl 2-1) 
San FrancIsco (Marlchal 5'() at 

([ouston (Brown 1-2), nIght 
SI. Louis (Simmons 3-2) at Philo· 

(1). delphIa (Mahaffey 2-1) night 
Milwaukee (Fischer 3.i) at New York 

(Jackson 3-3), night 
CincInnati (MaloneY 2-3) at Pitts

burgh (Gibbon 5·1), nIght 

Ellis, Dickson (8). Henry (8) and 
Smith. Edwards (8); Veale. Sisk (8), 
aork (e), MCBean (9) and Burgess, Mc
Farlane (9). W-EIIII, (2-0). L-Slsk, 
(1-2). 

Home runs - Cincinnati. Rose 
Pittsburgh, Stugell (6). 

Nats 6, Orioles 4 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Wash

ington Senators scored one run on 
a freak play and two more on Don 
Zimmer's triple in the seventh in
ning Monday night and defeated 
Baltimore 6-4, snapping the Ori
oles' four-game winning streak. 

Don Lock was on third and Ken 
Hunt on Ci rst with one out when 
Stu Miller relieved Mike Mc-

~~!tti i., 
NOW SHOWING! 
DOORS OPEN 1:30 P.M. 

SHOWS AT 2:00 • 4:45 • 7:30 

All Day Sun. & Fri. - Sot. Ev •. 1.50 
Matinees Mon. Thru Thurs. $1.00 
Mltlnees Frl, - ::af. $1_25 
Eve. Mon. Thru Thurs. $1.25 
Child Anytime SOc 

3 - ACADEMY AWARDS! _""TH. 
""ar£T 

-rec..NJOoLCIfII -

PHONE 337-2213 

[!JJI'III ihp 
NOW! NOW! 

See The Top 
Academy Award Winners 
At The Drive·ln Theatr.1 

PLEASE NOTE 1 
NO BUCK NITE 

During This 
Special Attraction 

HUD W~~NiR 
Academy 
Awards 

• Best 
Actress 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
Woody Earl . 4 3 .750 

PRO~ 'I IDENT Jim COllier 5 3 .600 
I V John Bornholdt $ 3 .600 

MUTUAL LIFE Joe Llppincoll 4 2 .500 
cruOlLlUEl 

LlBl.COIl 
iDlY rorro! 

'!KOLmON!! 
IillI.lUlU 
GiEOOlTPEtI 

Patricia 
Neal 

• Best Sup. 
porting 
Actor 
Melvyn 
Douglas 

south summit at walnut Ed B.ssett 5 2 .400 
IItSUWC£ COli'''''! Of rtllLADOIIIIA iowa city. Iowa phone 337.2115 Gary Spurgeon 5 2 .400 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Eric Zoeckler 4 1 .250 ~M~lk~e~EI~Ii~ot~. ~ .. ~ .. ~. ~ .. ~4~'b.~.2~50~~::::::~::::::~~~_ ~EAM AVERAGE .,. 41 21 .511 

~----------------_____ I.--
I ~ _001 VALUABL.E COUP.ON I}I~ 
I SAVE 25 . With This ~ I . C 'Coupon 

I ON A MINIY CAR W SH 
I With Or Without A Gasoline Purcha .. 

Coupon Good Tuesday. Wednesday and Thunday. May 12. 13 & 14 I GR.EATER SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE ••• 

I As Low As 74c With lS Gallon Purchase 
''YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT ••• IN MINUTES" I 1:10 A.M to 5:31 P.M. Monday through Saturday, Sunday, ':00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

I MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
1025 South Rmnlde Drlv. Limit One To A Cus~ Dial 1-5041 I 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 

.t·1~1;. 
• ENDS TON ITE • 

IISUMMERSKINII 

STARTING TOMORROWI 

• WEDNESDAY THRU , 

IDJ~~ I __ .... ----IIlii ... l--.-... -------._;J!"'!,--________________ _ 

• Best Cln· 
ematography 

AT 
10:00 

BEST 
ACTOR 
AWARD 

• 
• • 

- PLUS-

SUMMARY 
ONI MILl RUII - 1. Crllg B0r.d. 

lIon (N); 2. lIill Huckabl (OS); 3. G en 
Cothern (N); 4. Llrry Krlmer (I); 
4:2O.t 

440·YARD RUN - 1. Glry Hollings. 
worlh (I); 2. Tom Thom.. (N); 3. 
Scott Rocker (I); 4. ElwIn S.lIe .. (05 1; 
:49.2 

l00·YARD DASH - 1. Steve Gold. 
lIon (I)' 2. Blrnll T9",nsend (N); 3. 
GIrY Rlchlrds (II; 4. Bill Smith (OS ); 
:09.5 (Iqulltd trick rlcord, but not II· 
lowed beclUse of wind) 

12O·YARD HIGH HURDLES - 1. 
Brld Bendure (OS)· 2. SCOIt Swed· 
berg (051,' 3. Smith (OS); 4. Llrry 
L&onard ); :14.1 

.ao-YARD RUN - 1. Jim Harrl (N); 
2. Mlk. AI .. lnder lOS); 3. Bob Picker 
(N); 4. Joe Griffin (N); :21 .3 

UO·YARD DASH - 1. Goldston (I); 
2. blnnls Kohl II); 3. Richards (I); 4. 
Joe Griffin IN); :11.3 

3S0.YARD INTERMEDIATE HUR· 
DLES - 1. Smith (OS), 2. Stan Kouba 
(N); 3. hndure (OS); 4. Willie Collin. 
(OS); :39.5 

TWO MILE RUN - I. HUCkaba (OS); 
2. Lee Assenheimer (N); 3. Steve TIer· 
nln (I); 4. OIY. Smith (OS); 9:56 

ONE MILE RELAY - 1. lowl (Rock. 
er, KOhl, Goldslon./. Hoillnglworlh); 2. 
Northw&stern; 3. ghlo SIal. did not 
run); 3:11.6 

POLE VAULT - 1. Ron Kaylor (OS); 
2. Ron Hurd (0$); 3. Bob N~utll1ng 
(OS); 4. tie, 'thomas Thompson Ind 
Jim Albrecht (N); 1~.o 

I 

SHOT PUT - 1. Bob Funk (OS); 2. 

The Rose Room 
For Cocktails, Wines 

and Dinners-
every evening 
except Sunday 

f.aturing 
STEAKS 

CHOPS 
SEAFOOOS 

Hospitality Salad Table 

Smorgasbord 
Every Sunday 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

YOU CAN/T 

AFFORD TO -MISS 
"SUNDAY 

IN NEW YORK" 
"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

(-"~11A 
• NOW· 

"ENDS WEDNESDAY" 
It's Bold, Blushing and 

Slightly Wicked 

NOT FOR KIDDIES 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"ROCK·A·BVE SINBAD" 

- Doors Open 1: IS -

,fiiff'Z1' 
. I _ STARTS-

I • THURSbA Y • 
What the 

Bolshoi means 
10 Ballet . . . 

The FAMED 

LlPIZZANER 
STALLIONS OF 
VIENNA ARE 

TO THE DRESSAGE! 

I 

Mlle. ClvoHI OS); 3. Mlk. cr .... r 
(OS); 4. Jack Price II); 4t-30/, .. 

HIGH JUMP - 1. Bohdln ~lschJn 
(OS ); 2. IItn Espy OS)\' 3. 1111 Smllll 
(OS); 4. N.uhllng lOS ; 6-2 

DISCUS THROW - 1. Clvotla (Oil: 
2. Crllglr (OS); 3. Jim Borhlnd (01 ; 
4. Bob Funk lOS); 137-6¥. 

eROAD JUMP - 1. Ron Joseph (N); 
2. Smith (OS); 3. '"schyn (OS); 4. Me· 
G"rgl (OS); 2HV. ------

u.s. Choice Steaks 
Club Steak - $2.85 

_'-"M 1,,_ 

T-Bone Steak $3.00 
Chicken & Seafood 

m· __ ..... 

Club Steak Special 

2 DAYS ONLY .. 
TO-DAY 

-AND-

WEDNESDAY 
-MAY 13-

2 SHOWS DAILY 
• MATINEES-

DOORS OPEN 1:15 
CURTAIN 2:00 P.M. 

• EVENINGS-
DOORS OPEN 7:15 

CURTAIN 8:00 P.M. 

MATINEES -75c 
EVENINGS - fOc 

• 
The "BEST 

AMERICAN FILM 
of 

THEYEARf" 

~ 

, . 

STATHIS GIAUElIS PAUL M NJ.!' 
KATHARINE BALFOUR * LINDA M"i..RSff 

lOU ANTONIO ,"_ uos. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • This is : 

Julie ... 
a female 
wheeler ... 
and 
man! 

:0 
o • • • • • 
o 
o 

: . • 0 

• -• • • 
• 

With 
AN ALL STAR CAST OF 

YOUTHFUL STARS 

THURSDAY 
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Forty Five 
Details for 

Bids for the addition to the 1 
versily Library will be opened 
1:30 p.m. Thursday. Forty-I 
firms have obtained specilieati 
and plans for various phases 
construction, LeslJe W. Dunlap, 
rector of University Library s 
Friday. 

"This does not mean that 
these (irma will actually bid, 
we are happy with the large nt 
ber who have shown interest, U 

said. 
"We ve gone to press, so 

speak," Dunlap said about the ~ 
sent stage of the building progrs 

The contracts will be let by 
Board of Regents at their meet 
in May. Contractors will be. 
work as soon as they have 
men and materials organized, 
cording to Dunlap. By start 
thi.s summer, they will be \I 

underway by winter so things v 
be undercover, Dunlap said_ 

included in the contracts to 
let are provisions for complet 

Advertising Rate 
11ne Day. ......... lie a W .. 

l1li Days ........... , I'e • W. 
je. Day . ........... 2k • Wor 

OM Manth ..... . .... 44c: a W. 

(Minimum All • Went.) 
fltr Conuc:l/tlvt In .. rtIoftt 

~WSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
o. lllltl't\on a Montll •. .. ,U 
flv. Insertion. a Month _ •. Sl.l~ 

Till Insertion •• Month ... ,1.( 
'Rat.1 for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
111""I0Il deadline Noon on cia 
,rectdl", publication. 

',?", ••. m ... 4:30 p.m. ... 
UVI. Closed Saturday .. An eXIM 
rt,tnctd ad • .Je.,. will htlp you 

"l1li your ad. 

MISC. FOR SAlI 

FA1\1ot fresh elgl A. \arle. 3 dl 
11 ,00. John's Grocery. Free Dellval 

""'"1. 5-21 
KIDDIE PACKS. Carry_ baby on yo 

blck. 7-53-CO alter 5:00 P.M. , 

REFRIGERATOR. Av~t1 .. ble June 31 
'41 Riverside Park. 8·3881. 5· 

1158 t. .. ll\bte\l .. \tlltllt SCOlltet. Ru 
well, mu.t seU. fl20 or best otf. 

B-7817 arter 5:30 p.m. 5-

YAMAHA . -speed 1 cycle. 200 mil. 
170 mtles per ,allan. Phone Dr. BOI 

ter sur Hospltal_ 5-

COMPLETE TUXEDO 1""ludea whl 
dress coat. Perfect conclltlon. 38 

)!ult sell. 337-3283. 5-

FOUR IndlanapoU. HSOO" ticket •. Ve 
,GOd leata. Call Allen. xess». 5-

AVAILABLE June 4: Rerrlrerator, ,2 
double bed, used only 9 month 

pS. 719 Flnkblne. 8-7031. 5-
TYPEWRITER. .IZ or highest bl 

Dial 8·902~. 5-

NEW Western Fl~"t ,,\rI's bike. ~ 
C.)) x3152. $. 

DINING room Ie!. 9><12 rug, men 
,ol! club set. ",,7·3545. 5· 

ALL STATE Mo-Ped. Excellent cone 
I/on. fUUO. HL27. S·; 

ENGLISH bIcycle, ,25.00; enclosed CI 
19.P carrier, $20.00; snQW lIres, '5.~ 

7~1. 5- . 

STUDY ABROAD 

UNDERGRADUATE , 

STUDY IN EUROPE 
TtlE UNIVERSITY OF DUBUQUE 
AT SCHILLER COLLIGE. Ac.demlc 
,.., In Gerlllanr In ~tC"ar V.lley 
uatlt n.lr H.hMlbe" . Dlltlngullh. 
ttl flculty. Sm.1I cl ...... Transfer
RI. crtCilts. Sepl. '64-Jun. '65. $1650 
tvilion. room~ bearll. clasSls In 
Ingllih Ind yermln. 
t E R til A N SUMMU COUIIU . • 
•• ks ullClntr.ltd $fully for 1Ie
ilnntrs. July • . Aug. 2'. Colleg. 
credll. $400. Ext.n .... wHletnd ... 
cUrslonl. 
Wrll. Reglslra r. University of Du· 
!luqul. Dubuque, low •. 

~am $7,000 to $15,000 per ,tar 
at,nal tUueI I,y.,. .. roM) t 
be 'Jralnlcl In iour short wHks. 
ad aitd check the c.,...r you cI 
WHIR •• Mall ttct.y to N.I.C.e 
leon 4, WISCCII'Illn. No obllllation 

c.ncrlfl 0 
Name ..... .................. .. 
AddNu ..................... .. 
.Phtnt ............... _ ........ . 

= 
ao. . 

WHy'DtDlHe 
M~MMOTH PAltJr 
HIMSELF 8LAcKr · 



' In Track 
To Victor 

U.S. Choice Steaks 

Club Steak - $2.85 _ .. ,- '--

Chicken & Seafood --
Club Steak Special 

2 DAYS ONLY -
TO-DAY 

-AND-

WEDNESDAY 
-MAY 13-

2 SHOWS DAILY 
• MATINEES-

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 
CURTAIN 2:00 P.M. 

• EVENINGS-
DOORS OPEN 7:15 

CURTAIN 8:00 P.M. 

MATINEES -1Se 
EVEN INGS -fOe 

• 
The "BEST 

AMERICAN FILM 
of 

THEYEARI" 

A 

c •. 

, ' 

i~'L " 
THE 
UGHTI 

S'T;.THIS GIAUElIS t ' ... UL M ... NN' 
ICA THARINE S ... LFOUR UNO ... MAASIi 
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Forty Five Firms Obtain Federal Aid 
Details for Library Bids Not Need~ 

Bids for the addition to the Uni· of the acoustical treatment and iI. Says DentIst 
versity Library will be opened at Lumlnation pattern on the third 
I :~ p.m. Thursday. Forty-five floor. a private entrance to Sbam- The majority oC American den· 
rtmlS have obtained specifications bauch Auditorium, new mkroCllm lists are opposed to an iDcrease 
and plans Cor various phases of booths on first Door, a cement ln federal' aid to dental 1ICbools, 
construction, LesUe W. Dunap, di· sidewalk aroUnd the west side of aecordlng to Anthony E. Bedrlct, 
rector oC University Library said the building, and the three-floor secretary oC the National Soelety 
Friday. additloD. Cor Reciprocity ln State Dental 

"This does not mean that all The private entrance to Sham- Licensure. 
Ihese firm. will actually bid, but baugh will be at the front of the Many states claiming a short
we are happy with the large num- building, camoul1aged by a granite age of dentists deliberately fail 
bel who have shown interest," he partition to blend with the present a large percentage of applicants COf 
said. Cront. Dunlap said there will also licensure, even though the appU· 

"We ve gone to press, so to be a heaUng element beneath the canIs may be outstanding dentists 
speak " Dunlap said a~ut the pre- walk to ~he entranc~ which will who !ater practice in other states, 
sent stage oC the buiJdmg program. eIJminate Ice in the wmler. Bedl'lck said . 

TIle contracts will be let by the • The Federal Government re-
Board of Regents at their meeting DOW DIES AT 67- cenUy passed a bill appropriating 
In May. Contractors will begin GRINNELL ~ - ~. Donald. V. $35 million to increase facilities 
work as soon as they have the ~w, 67, long-bm~ Grmnell dentist, needed 10 train practicing dentists. 
men and materials organized, ac· dIed Sunday at his home. According to Bedrick, the public 
cording to Dunlap. By starting He first set up a pracUce at suffers because even after paying 
thlJ summer, they will be well Colrax in 1923, then moved to for the construction of these fsciU. 
underway by winter so things will Grinnell in 1931. He retired in 1962. ties, they will stiJj have to wail 
be undercover, Dunlap said. He is survived by his widow and for dental appointments because I 

Included in the contracts to be a daughter. the lnduced shortages wlll remain 
let are prOvisions for completion Services will be Wednesday. in the same states. 

APPROVED ROOMS APARTMENTS FOI lENT 

DePauw Honors 
SUI Prof's Son 

Thomas Porter, 2006 Glendale 
Rd., was recently elected president 
of the smior men's honorary, Gold 
Key, at DePauw Unlversity·s Rec

ognition Chapel. One DC six junior 
men Cor the scholarship-leadership
activities honorary. Porter is the 
IOn of Dr. and Mrs. T. R. Porter, 
SUI associate professor, and head 
of science education at UnIversity 
High School 

Porter Is president of the camp
us' Student Union board and is a 
member of the University'S orienta
tion staff, the advertising hon
orary Alpha Delta Sigma, and 
Lambda Chi Alpha social frater· 
nity. 

He Is a 1961 graduate 
ver Ity High School. 

PITS 

Editor Sees Growth in Suburoon Papers 
Charles H. Bobo, editor of the 

Joliet UlI') Spectator, predicted a 
bright future for suburban news
papers in a recent talk before SUI 
journaUsm students. 

Regarding suburban newspaper 
growth. Bobo said: "As long as the 
population movement to the sub
urbs continues, the growth in pa· 
per will continue. A better sub
urban press will develop as the 
communities grow:' 

He foresaw a pattern In the 
Chicago area closely resembling 
that of Los Angeles - a number 
of small dailie and many week-

lies with emphasis on local news. 

Bobo expres ed the belief that 
ide from the suburban ney,:· 

paper, "there's no other phice 
where the residents o[ these ub

urban communities cnn get In· 
formation about tn ir towns. " 

RIde the leenk I,alll .t tI .. 
coralville I.servol, 

SUGAR BOTTOM STAIILU 
Horses fo, rent or ule 

Hay,.ck Ilclti Rldlnll lenonl 
Follow Sugarboltom Slable Ilgn, 

from Hlghw.y I, north. 
644-2367 

Fast, Easy-To-Use/ Economical-
That' how you'll find our Westinghouse Wa !Jera anti 
DnJera. They'll give !f0u a cleon, frc 11 Sill /ling 1easl1 
every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Coin Operated 

320 E. Burfington 

lOOMS FOR RENT 

• Free Parking 
• 316 E. Bloomington 

SPORTING GOODS 

Advertising Rates POR MrN. Summer and (all IeHlon. DUPLEX, two bedrooms. unturnlllt d. SIAMESE ItIUen. tor IIle. DIal 337. o\PPROWD ROOMS ror men. For 
8-3535 or 8-8801. 8-24 Vlliltiea p.ld. Available June ht. HM. 5-30 Summer and Fall. nerrl,eralor. 337· 

CANOES I uperlor Old TOWill and 
Grummans. VIM~ty atock. he,... 

,.,... Dey. ......... lie • Ww4 
IIx D.y • ..•....•.... 1tc • Word 

UNDERGRADUATE women. SUlPlIIer. 
7-5368 alter 5:00 p.m. So'4 7485. 5-10 

Clo.. In. Cootin, prlvUe,e.. 8-2915. FINE Iman apartment. Phone 8-4U3. ____________________ 5-~~ ~ LOST I FOUND 

SING~ and doubl, rooml. Summer. AVAILABLE Sepl, lilt: New furnlahed 
Re{rleerator, mower.. 338-4851. 308 1 bedroom .pls. Clo ... In. Married LOST; Man" ,Old tI, r-eye 

MEN over 21. Close 10 campu •. Cleln, 
quIet. Cookln, prlvlle,ea. 11 E. 

BurlinltoD. Phon. 237·32e8 o.r 117· 
rinK. e348. 8-21AR 

6014 

VIall IIJI W, II> ca.llz In canoe •. Fr. 
eolor talo,. Carllon, 1924 A1bl. 
Road, Otlum",", 10WI, 8-3 

WANTED 

Mouth Waterin l 

SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

C.II 1-4575 foI" prompt .. ,..,ice - pickup, 
d.llv.ry 0(" dint ri,ht her •. 

LOIN BACK 

BQ RIBS DINNER 
(Se .... d with Fr.ncll "III 
salad .nd ga,IIc ""tte," ,ollr 

R ... 1.65 Now 1.49 

LARGE BEEF PIZZA 

(1<4 Inch) 
L'F1/e a .. , IIlna (1~ Inch) 
(with enou.h III.cI for 2) 

A ... 2.50 Now 2.19 
~ BROASTED CHICKEN DINNER 

(S.rved wllh polalOlS, col. Ilow .nd ga,lIc IIuHer.d hard '011) 

Reg . 1.45 Now 1.29 
You m y h \" any of the specials deli\" red to you 
FREE 00 ord rover $3.95. 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET FOODS 

114 S. DUBUQUE 

DIAL 
8·7545 

.nlll '000 
Open" P.M.-l :OO A.M. D.lly - Fri. Ind Set. 'til 2:30 A.M. 

TYPING SERVICr USED CARS 

.. 
• • 

337-2+17. 
5·t4AR 

1960 IIIG Sed.n . •. peed t .. nlml ':on, 
bueklt te.t., w.lnut dllBh. EcC)o 

nomlcal lIuttlce. 838-6058. 5-11 
RING typl~. 331·84l5. 

DORIS DELANEY Iyplnt IMIrvlce. Nlm· 
eOllraphln" roM Electric. Nolary 

PubUe. Dill 337·5888. 5-UAR 

MUST ... rlflce 1910 TR-S. Be.t orrer. 
8-$663. U 

11155 STUDEBAKEJ. w.,on. La""e 
rooftop carrier. ExecDent camp. 

In, ear, '150. 8-1710. 5-15 ,. Day, ....•.•. •. . 23c: • Word 

One Month ...•...... 44c a Word 
i. Church SI. 5·13 courl .. only. Inquire 530 S. Clinton, Scha.ffer HaU. 7-2185. SUMMER room. avanlble at PI K.p»a 
PLEASANT ~tudy &. .Ieeplnr room. Dla 7·33511. 5·18 A1ph. hou... Kllchen facIllU •• WAN'fED: Room nur Unl'~rslty 110 .. TYPING eleetl1c. Experteneed In m.ed. 

QUiet, M.ture m.le gradulte. Non LARG~ flrat noor aPl'rtmenl tor C or MO-ILE HOM"S FOl SALE .vaUab)e_ Rent $35.00 monthly. Call plt.1 or nmpul n xt r.1I by girl leal thew. 337·7580. 5-18 
1.5& BLACK BUICK ROldlllaatcr con

vertible. Excell nL condlilon, 644-

(Minimum All • WenI,) 
,.,. ConsecwtiyO In ........ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

a.. Insertion a Month ..• . 51.3S· 
Fi .. Insertlonl I Month . ,. $l.W 

T.n Insertions I Montit ... $1.05· 
'R'" for ElCh Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
InMl'tloll daadlln. Noon on day 
,recedl", publlc.tIon. 

Prtm ••• m. to 4:30 p.m ........ 
"l" CIottd SltunlIY" An ell,.. 
~M ad Ilk.,. will help you 
~1ItI your .... 

MISC. FOR SAL. 

FAIIM fresh .U. A Ilr,e. 3 doz. 
'i ,OO. John'. Grocery. Free Dellv,ry. 

S3W«J. 5-28R 

xrDDIE PACKS. Carry baby on your 
blcl<. 7-5340 after 5:00 P.M. ~ 

REFRIGERATOR. Avanable June Srd. 
Ifl Riverside Park. 8-3887. 5-18 

1958 Lambretta Molor Scooter. Runl 
~lI, must sell. ,120 or best olfer. 

1-7317 after 5:30 p.m. 5-13 

YAMAHA 4-speed 2 cycle. 200 mUes. 
170 mUe. per f._ilon. Phone Dr. Boul· 

ter SUI Hosplt. . 5-14 

COMPLETE TUXEDO Include. white 
dreso coat, Per'ect condition. 38R. 

Mu.t sell. 337·3283. 5-12 

FOUR Indlanapoll. ft5OO" Uckets. Very 
good .. ats. CaU Allen, d539. 5-14 

AVAILABLE June .: RelMgerator, ."; 
double bed, used only 9 month", 
~ 7lt Finkblne. 8-7031. 5·b 

TYPEWRITER. '12 or highest bid. 
Dial 8·9024. 5-18 

NEW Western Flyer ,u-I'S bike. f40. 
Call xS152. 5·]4 

DINING room set, 9x12 rue, men', 
lolr club set. 3~7-3545. 5-15 

ALL STATE Mo-Ped. Excellent condl. 
tlon. ,11"'0. 84127. 5·23 

ENGLISH bicycle, ,25.011; enclosed ear 
~p clrrler, UO.OII; snow Llres, f5.00. 

1-051. 5-l6 

STUDY ABROAD 

UNDUGRAOUATI . 

STUDY IN EUROPE 
THI UNIVERSITY OF DUBUQUE 
AT SCHILLU COLLIOI. Acadlmlc 
,.., In O"..,ny In ... ~~I' V.II'~ 
.... 1. ne.r H.lcllilller._ Dlllln,III'"· 
til 'Icility. Smlll claiMS. Trlnsf.,
.1I1e credits. Se,t. '64-June '65. $1610 
!!olllon, ,oom.l. IIolr.1. CI .... I In 
Ingllill and .,I,man. 
~E I ~A N IUMME, COUUI. , 
_kl Clne.nt,..... study for bI
lin",,,. July ,. Au,. 2'. Coillge 
i,.dlt. f4OO. btenslv' w .. kend ... 
Ii/nlons. 
.rlt. R.,III,." Unlv.nlty of Ou· 
""qu., Dubuque, low • • 

smoker. Re,nletl,or, plano prlvUc.eB. 5 ,Ira., Fall. Close In. 8-11338. 5-18 U I: Wayn Thompson 8·7!J91 Jo'or fl.we k ever 21. D.lly low.n 80x lOS . 5-14 
Need ear, Avlllable summer. Call leaalon only. 8-1 ELEC"TRIC TypeWriter. 20 r: Ira e.· 

2387. 5-12 

'.7842 alter 5:00 p.m. 8-8 MODERN two bedroOD\ ap.rlment, 1910 Safeway .,,41. I bedroom. E ... I. DEPENDABLE woml n to care lor parlence In .11 d partm n . 8-'t!lf', 1910 AUSTlN·HEALY Sprite wllh 3 
lurnl~hed, air-condition.(\. Sul>-Ie.... lenl condition. 3J8.a041. 0-21 UNIVERSITY ,pDroved IInll'le room. chUdnm In ... y hom . 8·5 weekdays. a-i3Jl" new tire., radio, heater. Call 

S~~~ER:~~g~~~~~~, ~O~~:.e:38~~~: June 2-Au,. 28. 338-7693. 5-18 tor JUmmpr. Boy.. Cookilll prtl'l- 8-4800 ,!Ier 500 5-13 NANCY KR~E IBM electric typln, 8 after 8:00 p.m_. ___ _ 
208 E. Church St. 0-l3 1l1li7 Spence Curt. I8~X8. 2 bedroom.. II,el. 337-3205. 5-23 lervlce. Dial 338-6854, 5-17AR 1M3 MGB. Seat belts., radio. Excellent 

AVAfLABLil KAY 8 _ 2 bedroom., •. 8522 or '~77. 5-28 INCOMINC S I r.cully member de- ahape. 1-3101 after . :00. 5-)1 
UNIVERSITY .pproved room near Uvln,room, kltcben, batJaroom. All SINr.r.g room. M.le onr la. 130. .Ir 3 bedroom house bel lnnln" 

hospital. 7.5158. ~.12 room. lar,.. tlOO monthly. Includel 8-e3'70. 5-ZS June hI. Wrttp nobut Corrl,anL 11831 ELECTRIC lypeWrlter. The .. , Ind TR3, lese. Good condition. Luviiii 
utWtI... Near Mercy lto.pltal. r,l.1 NEW al1d u ... d mobU, hom, •. Park· Radbourne Road, Upper Darby, ... enn· lItort papers. Dial 337-38(3. 8-nAR counlry. 8·5940. 5-30 

LARCE. pl .... nl room. M.n. West 8-2152. 5-12 In" lowln, and part •. Dennis Mobile MEN: Summer hou~lnr. Approved sylvanll . 6-15 1983 FORD Falcon. 2-=<iOOr", .tiiiCiard 
side. 8-8308. 0-12 Homa Court ... 2312 MIlICI Un. Avenue. with kitchen. 7-56&2. 5·30 JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typ- Ir n '''Ion 8 '·'1 5-21 

UNrURNlSH.ED 1 bedroolll duplex. lawa City. h ,,,791 , ~28AR MARRIED "..dulle . tudents with two In, and Illlmeoirapbln,. 8-1330. a m_ . ....... . 
SINGLE or double rooms. Close In. Private balement, enlrane.. ~cel· chUdren d Ire to JUbJet turnish d 5-18A.R 1982 Au.Un·Healy Sprlle. 1-1l38:I. 5-2t 
77109 • 23 lent condition. Ott .lreet ~rkln,. P.y •• - V .A I dltl d d CLEAN bllement room. (or .tudent 2 or 3 bedroom .p.rtment with crib . .•. ."",10 an,ua", I r-con one.n boy. wlt.h ItItchen. A\,all.ble June I . own utulUe.. Convenlen loc.llon. other edr... 14 .. 1 for .ludent 7.2727. 5-i4 for eight weeki commencln. June 81 ELECTRIC tYp"wrtler. Thu.. .nd 1982 PONTIAC 80nnevllle convertible. 

WHO DOES JT? 

DIAPERENE Dllper Rental Service by 
New Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Du

buque. Phone S37·9GGa. $-29AR 

[RONINOS. Student boy. and 8Irl •. 
1016 Rochester. 337·2824. IHJAR 

ALTERATIONS, sewln, and lIpp .... 
337-7548. fl.lAR , 

MOVING? CIlI fellow student Mike 
Bollman. L2, owner, Hawkeye 

Transfer. 8·2071. 8-U 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

SerYlce V.IUe 

Available M.y 15. Call 7·7141 alter 5:00 couple. 8-4304. 5.13 IIHl4. Write Mr. J . Kurttmill. 108. lItort pape,... 337.7'111.. e.2 Excellenl condition. Abo 1980 Votk .. 
p.lIl. e-a D.lewood Ave., 8urllngton, Onlarlo. wagon. 337.1545. 5.15 

FURNISHED attractive S r\lOm UP-
,talr. 'partmenl. Couple. Laundry. 

Pay own uWIUe •. Convenient loeaUon. 
Call 7-7842 alter 5:011 p.m. a.a 
FURNISHED a room. ,7'.ot. Couple. 

7-4785. '.8 
FURNlSIIED. Summer or loneer, tor 

2. f75.00. UtWlIe. lncI~ded. 8·1IM5. 
US 

SUBLETIfNG rurnla/1e4 aPlrtment tor 
two or Ihree. Summer or .=r. 

AvaUable June 1. Coralville. ~ 
after 8:00 p.m. 5-19 

AVAILABLE June 1st. Small rurnlahed 
apl. lor couple or 2 ,I.rl" Fre.hly 

redeeoraled. 8 bloek. north or c.mp
u •. $8'.00. 7·5349. 8-12 

CHILD CARl 

SI1o{GLE .nd double room. (or ,lrlJ Canld.. ' ·18 TYPING _ 'I clMc ty~.,rtler. Ell' 1l1li3 AnderlOn. 8"'5, excellent condl. over 21. Summer and, tall . Cluse In. • ,. 
Uon, h .. ted floor. 1I37~. 11-19 8-8338. 5-18 BABY SltUnl. Aly home. prerer child perl\!Jlced. 3:l808110. 5-HAR 195& DODGE, ,ood condition . Pow~rl 

over 3. 7-2627. 5-10 radio. huter_ 8-9585. 5-~ 
PERMANENT ",reened·ln annu 20xS. nOOMS for men Cookln, 'l'clevl.lon 

A1ao lence. Dill 1-9024 or 11-1987. Available lor .umm r. do E. ~crrer: 
5-15 son, 338-7054. a.a 

J.,. SAFEWAy .018. E~cellent con· I API>ROVED HOOMS _ ;:,,, . Clo In 

WANTED TO lIE T: 2 or 3 room flrsl 
floor I parlm III ror Gr. d. Iud nl 

fremlle ). for June 11164 thru June 
1905. PieD wrl le to: OCCupant. 229 
Ash, Onala, ta. Wlscoll In. 5·16 dillon. All aluminum, t870. Cedar 337.2573 o.UAn 

Rapldl, EY5-989'1 alter 4:00 5-1.' _ WANTED: fvmale Iludent over 21 to 

~8 (urn. 2 bedroom trailer "terlor COOL ROOMS - M n. University .p. 
recently painted. Inlerlor recently proved. Orrstreet parkin,. \Immer 

r.flnJahed, maJlll •• trH. ,1Il00. Call or rail. 110 E. Church St. ~·30 
8-#173 atter 8:00 p.m. /1.7 

SOd AMERICAN with 2Ox8 wlnt rlud 
annu, TV. 337-7075 arler 5:00 p,m. 

0·28 

195& s.reway 8d.. Excellent condl· 
tlon. 7·7180. 5-22 

BUSINESS OIPORTUNITIES 

SUMMER JOB 

ah.re room. my home. neasonable. 
8-11162 , 0·23 

WANTED: 

TVPIJIIG. c.U &-G07S aller 1:00 P,III. 
0·25 

TYPING SERVICE - neat, .ccurate, 
r~a onabl • . 1137-731\. 601z 

PUSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond" e,merl., 

Typew,lIers, Wltchel, Lugg',I, 
Gunl. MUIIC.I In,trumlnt. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 7 .... 535 

----------AUTOMOTIVE 

SPORTS CARS 
And 

Etonomy Sedans 
Iowa'. Llrg .. t S,lectlon 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
lft4 1st An. NI! EM 3·2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

3 • Dubuqu. St. 7.'151 WANTED: Blby litter In our bome. 1958 Rollohome. 4~~8, Good condition. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~! Call afler 8 p,m. 1-226t. 5-15 338-C1230 after 8:00. 5-12 

$500 SCHOLARSHIP 

June 8 to September 15 

Female Traveling 

Companion • 

; 10 "" 50 1959 mobile home. 01.1 i-4Gto 
For week oC June 8th to ac

company 14 yr. old girl to Or· 
lando, Florida . All traveling ex
penses Included . Not necessary 
to return. 

Thompson Transfer 
and 

~./r". Jot I. GILIlItT @ Storage 

m·S404 
.GIINT J'Oll 

NDRrH AMERICAN 
VANJ.INE. 

WD,.I.D WIQ' MDV',., 

_ Carpet Cleaniog 
Recommended by Carpet 
MUla .0 Clean Modern Car· 
pe~. Use our Mgchine and 
clean 40 yard. of ca{pet 
for ................. $'.95 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. DUBUQUE 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHOIIZlD lOYAL DIAL ... 
Port.III.s Itanda,. 

IllCfrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

2 • • Dubuqu. . ·I.n 

HELP WANTED 
.ner 5:00 p.m. ,., 

Enrn to $1950 or more during 
18$6 SAFEWAY 8 x ZS. Excellent con· the e ]3 weeks plus $500 schol· 

WANTED: We ,uardJI and .wlmmln, dldon. 807760. 
In.lructofl for full or part lime orship. Market research and 

work, Must b.ve WSI Certi/icale. Ap· advertising sales with new pro-
ply WUllam Chaoe or Dale Grimm. FOR QUICK CASH 
Boathouse at Lake McBride. 5-7 duels tor the world's largest 

Sell Your House Treiler To f Write Mrs. Miller 

222 E. College 
BOARD crew wanted. Acael.. call company 0 its kind, For inter-

7-3438. 6-l6 DaN'S MOBILE HOMES view, see Mr. Schreiner, Holi· 
MEN needed In the concrele In· .. 1 S. Roos,y.1t AVenue day Inn, Towa City, Towa, Sat· 

dustry and the .. ml·truck drlvln, Phon.1S2.1116 urday, May ]6, at ]0 n.m. or lndultry - Only men wanting 10 ,et 
ahead need apply. See our ad under BURLINGTON, IOWA 2 p.m. only. No phone calls 
lnstructlon column on thl. pa.e. Na· i~iiiiii~~~~;;~~;;;~;;~ 

References must 

be supplied 
tiona I In.tltute of Concrele Corutruc- please. 
lion, Ine. 1-23 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
LOCAL bardw.re fIrm wants lull.time ONE WAY TRAILERS 

dependable man Interested tn IIle 
and promotion. Position offe .. quall- FOR RENT 
lied employment . tabWty combIned 
with opportunlly for advancement. Student Rat .. 
Write Box 107, Dally Iowln. 5-14 

USE 
DAILY IOWAN 
' WANT ADS 

Myer's Texaco 
337-9101 Aero" from Hy·Vn 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We WiU Buy Anything: 
Autos 

Mobile Home, 
Motor Scooters 

Tlpe Recorders 
r,IIYI,ion, 

Radios 
Etc. 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
.nd Silts Co. 

College Men-Summer Employment 

LET'S BE PARTNERS!! 
YOUR INVESTMENT FINANCED 

On Famous Franchise Grant 
No Franchise Fee Required 

One of the countr)'" 1Il0lt unique antl .ucccssful franchise 
,ranLJ is """ilable in this area. This exdusivc (ranchioe ntay 
be ubtained with a minimum inventOr)' inv~stm.nt, which can 
be paid on an installment basi, free of fin ance chargcs. 

Already over 900 d.ale .. from coast-to-coast operating In 
40 ~t.te. arc reali.ing net profits in excess of il0,OOO a year 
by 'ttailing house paints, through a ,ensational adverti. in.: 
.pproa~h featuring di8counLa up to 50~~. Through Lhese at
tractive di.counts lhey rcali2e beavy traffic, immcdiate busi
ness and early profits. This franchise is blcked by Mary 
CarU!r Paint Co., a · muhi-million dollar AAA-l publicly 
owned corporation. 

In addition your share of the Jnventory invedment Is pro
tected in lhnt we will buy back all saleable merchandise, in 
the event you CAre to relinquish your franchise. Your invest
ment i. ftexible in direct relnLion to the trQde arca Dnd COQ-
sumer demand. . -

STUDENT GRADUATION SPECIAL 

Cash Price 

R.m.mber 
50 MPG 

NSU PRINZ-4 delivered in Iowa City 
Including full delu.e equlpm.nt, not I ",Ipped down model 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
Il4 Malden LI ... low. Clly Tellphonl 3~61 

STUDENT SPECIAL 

CORVAIR MODEL 527 COUPE 
Complete with heater and seat be lts. 

!.m $7,000 to $15,000 per Y'''' I' • concrete fKhnlci.n or prote .. 
.tM.1 tUeHI I,Y.r the ...... ) truck 41rIYar. Men who qu.lify will 
be 'tTllneci In four short wnkl. For frn informltion cut out thl, 
.... 1Id ch.ck the Clreer you desire. FREE PLACEMENT ANY· 
WHIRe. Mall Ndey to H.I .C.C., 2105 E. W .... lntton Av •• , Mad
It. 4, Wlacon.ln. Ho obll,IHen, of Clur ... 

Need 10 men to work full time this sum

mer. Earn $1480.00 for 13 weeks work. For 
introductory interview come to the Holiday 

Inn, Cedar Rapids, Room 231 at 4 p.m., Wed· 
nesday, May 13, 

I"" "ti/ltlh todnu a. th ... franchi . .. ar. bdtl/l /lra~t.d at 
a rapid pnC4_ L.t II. htlp 110" uwblio},' lIotlr ow .. blUin .... 

----MARy CARTER PAINT CO.----.. 
I Franchise Department I 
I P.O, BOI 406 Tampa 1, Fla. 33601 I 
I ' I I ~~~G~~~Slod In furth., d.lIlIs on \h. MARY CARTfA FRANCHISE I 

CASH 
OR 

$175 Down (With Qualified Credit) 

With PlYmlnfs As L_ As $57.40 per Month (36 Months) 
, , 
I 

NALL MOTORS, INC': Concreto 0 Truck 0 
Name ................................................... ... .' ..• •. 

B.o. ' 

Vo/Hy' DID rHe: 
M..,MMOT}l F>\1~r 
HIMSEL.F BL.AcK? · 

I c;.I"E up, 
WHY DID THe 
MAMMOTH PAINf 

HIM5sI.F 8LAcK~ 

To 
D'ISGoVISS HIMSELF 
AS Ac;A\lr;/ 
HA HA H.., *" HA 

I NI"" Phon. No. I 
I M_ I 
I City St.t. I 

~--------------------------. 
By ''''Y Hart IHTlI WLIY 

WELL., T14AT 
SI40ULD MAKE 
THEM ~INK 

Phone 338·'411 210-226 E. Burlington 

Ask about our Graduate Special 

I, Mort Walker 



I 
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Ught Plane Crashes; 
Iowa PUot Badly Hurt Students Compromise Oli 'Housing 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. \I) - A Ught 
airplane Monday crashed into a 
bank of the Wolf River near Sev· 
erance, Kan., injuring the pilot se· 
riously. 

The Kansas Highway Patrol said 
Harris Bess, 37, of Coon Jowa, ap· 
parently was attempting to land 
at a smaU airport north of Sever· 
ance when the plane spun out of 
control and crashed. 

(Continued from Page 1) dent tenants are willing '"to ' com· posted at the request of the fire 
promise," he said. chief. Please follow them for your 

Ray Carlson, 1.3, Glencoe, m., 
who lives at l23 'h S. Clinton St., 
said "I consider Iowa City to be 
a unique town in Iowa since there 
are many more students than 
places for them to live. 

"Add this highly competitive sit· 
uation to the relatively poor hous· 
ing marltet in the downtown area 
and you will find most of the stu· 

~ . 

in the measured 

meter of stripes 

of smart 

seersucker . . . 

a cool performer 

" 
of dacron and 

cotton 

"THE STUDENTS have no bar· own safety. Destruction of the no· 
gaining power in Iowa City," Carl· tices, signs, or materials provided 
son said. "Those who want to live may endanger your life or someone 
off campus, but don't have very else's. 
much time to look around, are "Note: Unlock your doors to 
really stuck with sub-standard liv· facilitate work of firemen, but 
ing conditions. No one would be leave them shut so that the fire 
stuck If Iowa City bad its own will not be drawn into the rooms 
housing code ordinance." 

Mrs. Georgia Marias, Carlson's by the draft. At all times take 
landlady, was recently brought to precautions not to let fires start, 
Johnson County District Court in do not smoke in bed, etc." (Land· 
an eviction cllse. During the trial, lord ), " . 
Warren J. Buchan, Iowa City build· There is ano~r 'side .,to Ibis 
ing inspector, testified he bas in· story; , 
$pected apartment No. 1 at 123~ Dr. J. A. wisher, of 1215 Melrose 
~. Clinton and that be could not Ave., owns two houljeS in Iowa City 
approve it lIy issuing a certificate whlcb he ~ I rel)ting to stUdents. 
(If 'OCcupancy. One is al lOS S. Capitol St.. the 

Buchan said there is not enough other , t Ht.N. Gilbert St. ' 
light or proper ventilation in the SwisAer is .termed by his renters 
apartment to meet the state how;· as a ftir man, willing to overlook 
ing standards, and there Is no ade· an unpaid bill for a while _ 
quate flre escape exit. whenever the stUdent can't pay his 
. Several I?inor ~iolations i!'Clud• rent. He rents mostly to foreign 
Ing no avaIlable fire extlng~lIshers students because "they have a 
and no. e~it s!gns are also CIted by hard enough time linding a place 
the building Inspector. to live as it Is " 

MRS. MARLAS has tried to . 
remedy this by posting the follow. One landylady, Mrs. Dan M~. 
ing notice at the top 01 the stair. Namara, of 715 Io'.'~ Awnue,. ~ald 
way leading to the apartments sometimes poor hVlng condltlO.ns 
which she rents: are brought on by the students hv· 

"NOTICE TO ALL TENANTS: ing in the apartmel)ts off campus. 
"In case of fire - If you cannot She said, "I have two aparl· 

leave the building by the front ments which I am trying to rent 
stairway. go to the entrance doors for the summer months but am 
of apartments three or six in the afraid to show them to anyone. The 
back, break the glass panel with students Uvlng there now have not 
the brick placed on the floor botbered to take care of the 
there, reach in to unlock the door place." Fire Protection? 
a~? exit down 'the .back stairwa~. Mrs. l'yIcNamara said, althoug/j low. City Building Inspeetor 

Th~e prOOOjlurea a~ beml she supplies six 'or seven garbag!! W.rren J. Buchen reports lev. 
•. . d' cans and the use of her own vaou· era I .p.rtments In the bUliness 

Student Arrest. um .cleaner, tbe st~ehts have not distrlct.re leeklng minimum fir. 
. __ ' botMred to clean their apartment II rot e c t I on clevie., or eseep. for summer 

comfort. 

20 S. Clinton 

Riding Stolen BiKi or to take out th~1r g!lrbage for route .. Especielly Importent for 
An SUI student and an Iowa City perlods 01 two weeks at a time. protection ere outside fir. es· 

man were arrested and charged WIDNISDAY: City Councilmen e.pel, but lome, luch 85 this 
with petty larceny late Friday exp,-... their vi....,. on a city hou,· _, become rickety with rust 
night by Iowa City police who spot· 1111 ordlnanc., and .g •. - Photo by Bob Nand.1I 
ted the two riding bicycles listed -----------------------
as stolen. 

Police said Larry Duane Ander· 
son, A2, Goldfield, and David 
Michael Clowes, 19. 420 E. Jeffer· 
son St. , were arrested in the 100 
block of Washington Street. They 
were riding bicycles belonging to 
Leonard Ellis, G, 319\1 S. Gilbert 
St.. and James Hall of the Iowa 
City Trailer Park. 

T ri-Delts Are Top Sorority 
At .. Sigma Chi Derby Day 

Rope·b urn e d bands, bruised Gamma Phi Beta and Delta Della 
knees, . husky voices and strained Delta ; Limbo Contest, Del!-B Zeta, 
muscles - all add up to smiling Pi Beta Phi and Alpha PhI; Flour 
faces at the Delta Delta Delta sor· Dive, Delta Delta Delta, Delta Zeta 
ority bouse. and Zeta Tau Alpha. 

The Tri·Dells are winners of the PROFILE Preview, Pi Bcla Phi, 

2 Hours Only -I to 3 P.M. ~ Thu~s. May 14 
18th annual Sigma Chi Derby Day Della Delta pelta and Kappa Alpha 
held Saturday afternoon at City Theta; Egg Toss, Kappa Alpha 
Park. , Hundreds watched as the Theta, North Currier and Della 
winner, rallied thtough the day Gamma ; Sledge-the·Sig, Gamma 
cbanting "Sig, Sig, Sigma Chi; Phi Beta, Delta Delta Delta and a 
We're gonna win It, do or die!" tie between Alpha Chi Omega, 

Io .. 

"Brlng thil coupon and $1 .00 plus tcr)( to our Itore and you will ,..celve both 
knivol, you will save $3.00. They hOI'. b~'tn coyarlised on TV, Radio and 
newspapers for $2.00 tach, 50 dip thia coupon now. 

Miracle Edge .- -~. . \ 
• '~~..1 

· ... World'. Mest v ..... m. Knif. 
' •• 1" ,h,.Il., d!c... t.t~ paro.. ;r.'.o.i 
."r.ad., ""l4oL Irg~t or Iot1. hor,d.cl. 
'eels up or cJt.wn. 

THIS COUPON 
AND Self Sharpening. 

Stainles~ SIH1. Safe
ty.Grip Handl., Will 
Not Burn, Break, 
Crack or Chip. 

MAKES A 
WONDERFUL Gin 

"<2":;>.!'t~ 2 Knlve. 

Has Instruction Card 

..... _ .......... _ .. _ ..... , 
, 

MAIL ORDERS i 
Add 25¢ for Packa,ine : 

and Mallin,' : 

r-------------~: , 

Saw a nail in M , .~ ... '.".''', fralOft Supply Is limited 
food., mf.' .aw. C." .. , :" ,:,,, .... h ,h. IDIAL .01 
bon.. Thoy .,;a b. ~ ~.O'l 0',.. h day'o 
Sal •. 

LIMIT 
3 Sets to a Coupon 

LUBIN'S 
DRUG STORE 

• HOUIe.lv •• 
o "y k .... 

• Girl leo .... 
o I"tcho,. 
• 'ovltry", •• 
o CO"".,. 
• HUII'e,.., It-. 

Gamma ' Pbi Beta and Kappa Alpha Gamma Delta and Zeta Tau 
Alpha 'Theta were second and tbird Alpha ; Hugging Contest. Alpha Chi 
respectively In the events open to Omega, a tie between Delta Delta 
all women's housing units. Delta and Delta Gamma and 

DERBY DAY Queen Kathy Bay, Burge· Wardall House ; Poster Con· 
DX, Algona, Kappa Alpha Thela, test (originality), Kappa Alpha 
presided over the festivities from Theta , Alpha Gamma Delta and 
the only safe area in tbe park - Delta Delta Delta, (beauty). Kappa 
the judge's stand. Miss Bay was Kappa Garnma, Chi Omega and Pi 
cbosen by three judges at the be· Beta Phi and Badge Contest, Delta 
ginning of the day from 20 con· Delta Delta, Chi Omega and Kappa 
testanls from each housing unit. Alpha Theta. 

A special spirit award was given 
this year to Kappa Alpha Theta for 
radiating the most entbusiasm duro SHE PUFFS AWAY-
ing Derby Day. CHICAGO IA'I- Mrs. Mary Guess 

OTHIR events and their winners doesn 't worry a bit about the sur· 
in 1,2,3, order are: Ben Hur Race, geon general's report on smoking 
Delta Delta Delta, Burge·Wellman and health as she stokes up her 
House and Zeta Tau Alpha; Tug·of·.. .. 
War, Burge·Wardall House, Gam. pIpe or hghts an occasIonal cIgar-
rna Pbi Beta and Alpha Chi ette or cigar. Mrs. Guess will be 
Omega; Tricycle Race, Chi Omega, 107 years old Tuesday. 

T oday/s News Briefly 
GERMANY TO GET DESTROYERS - West Getmany agreed Mon· 

day to buy three U.S. guided missile destroyers equipped with the latest 
weapons . A memorandum was signed in Bonn by U.S. Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara and Kai·Uwe von Hassel, German 
defense minister. said a communique. 

• • • 
RUSK TALKS WITH N4TO ALLIES - Secretary of State Dean 

Rusk sought Monday night to mobilize members of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization behind U.S. efforts to choke Cuba's economic liCe 
and help Communist-menaced South Viet Nam. Rusk is at The 
Hague for the NATO ministerial meeting today. 

/' . . 
LOANS TO LATIN AM~RICA - President Johnson announced tbe 

signing of 12 new loan pacts and ~rnmitments for 13 ~tin. American 
countries Monday - Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, 
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador. Guatemala, HondUras, 
Mexico, Nicaragua and Peru. 'I. , 

o o • 
COURT ORDER - Railroad firemen were ' barTed by federal 

court order Monday from striking in protest against an arbitration 
award eliminating thousands of jObs. U.S. Disl. dourt·Judgl) Alexander 
Holtzoff said any worker who defies his order and refdses to report 
for work could lose his job, and his rights to compe~on under the 
the arbitration award. .. 

o • • 
McNAMARA TO SAIGON - Security was tigbtened Monday for 

the arrival in Saigon of U.S. Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
after a Communist agent suspected 01 plotting to kill him tried to 
break away from police custody. McNamara arrived in Saigon at 
10 p.m. Monday (COT). 

• o • 
lABOR INVESTIGATES HOFFA - The Labor Department added 

Monday to lhe mounting troubles of Teamsters Union President James 
R. Hoffa, launching an investigation of his buge union·paid legal fees. 
Sources have estimated the figure at from several hundred thousand 
dollars to as much as one mlllion. .. o • 
I CAROL HANEY DIES - Carol Haney. 39, the steam beat dancer 

of the Broadway musical "The Pajama Game," died in New York 
City Sunday night of bronchial pneumonia. She developed pneumonia 
after returning (rom work with the London compeny of "She Loves 
Me," a show she had choreographed lor Broadway. 

I 

Our 
'ow COlt 

BOX 
STORAGE 
forout-of_ 

lealon 
clothel -. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
"Home of th'e Shirt that Smiles" 

121 S. Gilbert St. 
Always a Place to Park! 

DI Display Ads Cover 

The University Marketl 

COOL, STYLISH 
AND COMFORTABLE-
Those are just a few 

EWERS 

of the ways to describe 

the large line of 

attractiv~ Bermuda 

Shorts we carry. 

You'll be a hit in 

your Bermuda Shorts 

from Ewers, 

Over 30 styles and 

colors to choose from, 

MEN'S STORE 
28 S. Clinton 

If JQU tlnnDt .tt.nd 
III., Illva mon.y Ind 
m.ICh.ndil. Will It. ,.. "".d, 118 E. Washington 

2 HOURS ONLY A Graduate Remembrance 

J ' ' . . 
. 1'4 ~ . · . " t · · . .. . . 
'. __ A TEENAfi1ER WHEN HoRsE-ORA ~ TRAINS RAN ••• 

••• 63 YEMS OlD WHEN 
CENTAAL TELEPHONE SERVICE 

8E!I!!JAN ••• 

••• AND 66 YEARS 0I.f) 
WilEN ELEcTRlClrY AAS 

FIRST f)fS7R/8UTED. 

Iowa-IlIinol. brjup. NatuJal Ga to yoG ••• to add to your comfort .. ct oOa
venienoe, Cq li'eetI your ... iD wblbIr, aooa .. ~ ~ "14~-! 
truh and aarbaae, belts WIIIIr. dri. cIoth..,lfPIa drivewaY' and yaida Wd WI r 
eveD ooolyqur home.u 1UIDIII8r • .!ou_1iw Modem. Leawitb Gat.,' 

.. • I I . • I 

Tbf. I, an aclvtrtiMlllflltelIow.I1IiDoh c.·1ad EItdri. Com,..,. , 

The price of these beautiful sets is $35. The supply of these special SUI desk 
sets by Sheaffer is limited. See them today and select yours now. 

,::. :fty . ··Sheaffer 
. ( , 

An elegant gift that is sure to. please the June 

graduate. The lovely black marble desk set will be a 

constant reminder of his wonderful years at SUI. 

The gold wreath and seal of the set are in solid 

pewter. The cost of this lovely set includes free en· 

graving of the graduate's name to make it a really 
", 

,penou~1 . gift,. Sheaffer white dot pen is tbe finest 

., avaUable and shows the fine quality of the writing 

instrument. Pen and socket in matching ebony black 
I 

color. with gold rim and snap insertion socket. The 

rim matches the brilliant gold on the wreath and 

name plate. 

()()1 a1d ~lfJ~lr 
~~GHT SOUTH ICLINTON' I " I . \ , 

J 

, . 
I , 

1 

SUI's Littlesl 
Soldier Gets 
A Big Thrill 

rin ZlIcharilLv, 9, was all 
Tu(',~day when he teas 
to fe'aGe classes at lhe 
School for /I (l nd icapped 
drcll to view Governor's 
ceremonies . .. . 

. . . And while he was 
tall, important looking 
[('(lIked lip to shake his 
Lillie Mervin /alk('d 
lcith the mall, Gal! . 1I 
Ilughes, honored guest of 
day . .. . 

tile ceremonies became 
and lust like the higger 
eiiers, Mer vill mised his 
to salute tfte colors as t 
passed by. It was his 
days ince he fi rst became in 
eated in watching the 
ROT C Pershing Rifle 
team and became friends 
Col. William Holm, 
o{ M ilital'Y Scie"ce. Co f . 
er, professor of Air Science, 
viled Mervin to be a 
guest at tile 80th annual 
ernor's Day Cerel/I0 11Y at 
Tuesday. 

Firemen Ask 
Pay Increase 

Across-the·board pay 
and uniforms supplied by the 
were the major requests from 
dtpar~rnents. to Ihe City Cou 
at its second special session 
day . . ' 

R!;lprescnlatlvcs from each of 
city's six departments met 
aralllly with the council to 
their .fi nancial proposals 
fiscal year of 1965. 

IN ADDITION to a 
crcase request, the 
ment asked for r"tlrna CLI "" 
gevity pay. The 
give an additional $5 a 
each employe who bad Ulnr\t"rl 
the department [or a m,nllnlJTT'I 
five years. For each 
years, the longevity pay 
an additional $5 a month 
maximum longevity pay of 
a yea r. 

The Fi re Department also 
quested additional holiday 
compensatory pay. 

Similar requcsts were 

Firemen
(COlllinl/eel ol11'1age 6) 

' .:. .! t 




